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LAHGC OR SMALL *
iif tin
Ifougtimait lanwri'
MirHlu* Im-I.I lii IUt«iiui la*t wlntrr, Mr.
I.\%aml«t *» IMil.inl* of ^1 at• litWM. In
i|i*<-«»ur«itiif on *111*11 farm*. I'laltinil thai
"• mtjuHti uf lirp fanner* arrr *laml
imii li liml trml*
tu-1 that
|Matr,'
I" Unllh'
aIXI i n»nar«|u*'iit "iiMlr
or !«»•• of rni|i."
IVrt1 lia* l»*n a
great >l« <1 of that kiml uf talk In •mill
tanner*. ami In lh>i«r mIhmIo tlielr fannan I Mr ««juar» U t ike l**ur
ing on
INir nlm-nilloll aliioni*
with tin m.
fanner* lu* m»t IwrA llinlle»|, ami we
fall to Mini thr •Itnatlon a* •in li men
(••wiii It.
I'anner* tliere arv wl»i Inir
laixl tli.it l« a txirikn to litem, without
iliHilit, ImiI It |« ijultr a* Ilk*-l% to tie fnnn«l
In I Ik ha ii<I* of *111111 fanner* a« large
V' j»lr» t«>| |«ml« are mi|»n>rttahle,
ultra.
•>nt flirt art- not o«im| alone In tlir
lirjr fanner*. Cun mit Itml* * |r|i| *m ill
n»|»*. Imt the* arr not elthllt In tin*
Ijitior a|>|>ll*' I
I • U •* fat Mi fa haml*.
of iriMin for tlir
all I *r«e»| | I ilitol out
work. ii*n alia f ill* of t»riugtng • itUfaitort rrw »r»l, wlwtlier the latin I"' Urge
or *m»ll.
Tanllm •* ami • failure to t«e In thmlaltli work ami lt*mr*t I* In tlir man
\» a«tlte, i-t»rrrather tl>>n tlir fatm
getk-umii. fanning ou a hrp' wnlr. I»»
*••11 laM |ilati*. In for»tli«Miglit an I ht
«:ik ulatloii, mat hatr III* «ork tirll In
haml ami «loiir in tlnir a* * •-II a* In- wtio
Ill* farmliamlle* tlir fr* »«r»* on It.
ing I* nri • ••arllt «lift» r»-i»t ; !»«• ilor* not
li.itr In* iitrt of *trawl>rrrt« * m»r hi*
rt* l-l. of oiikin* In |>rt>|airtk*n to tlir arra
of hi* farm, I Kit If In* hi* hro*<l (li-M*
of ittm «ml (rain, ami III* •\trn*lt«*
arra* of era** ami |M*tur*ge, ami «rll
hamlh^l I !»»• t taring a* large a |>rottt from
tl» imtlti •• tbr *wlNirlMn fanttrr r< ill/• * *ltli hi*
rrlrrjr. *mall frtitt* ami fatuU
IVr* arr *mall fanner* *Im»
It «•«•»
arrjt|*l flttr»| to tlir illmrti*|otl* of llirlt
farm*, iml *!*• arr in< i|mM«* of *|>n tiling out an I working u|> a |*r*»ttt fnmir\.
flirt arr *• II tttt«>l
t> mini
ralliMt*.
to I* ii*l a (,'ihlrn, ami tin \ k*-1» a •null
ikM of nMa|r ami r»»rw in imalrl i**m
miM't |at «Mit a n> I i-arrt on
lltloii, I Hit
\ll M*rn.
lilfrf o|m ration* |imlltili|).
how«ter, arr n<-t a*l In tliat tit*«l«l. ami
It i* uti*owmI I•• •* hlng to «lalm, a* I* fn»•|i|rntIt •(••nrl that If tlir large fannet
*<Mtkl oMiftnr hi* effort* to l«it a limitrit
HihI Mt«
Ih
»<itK»u <>f Iil«
profit* iH»rr tl> in Irmii I Ik* wlnilr.
•Muall f trui* «rr f»r *ittall fariiK-r*, l»«n
Urjr fartu<r* mn aixl «)•• hamllr Ur(<
farm* wllh >|Uilr a* atiivraaful rr*ult*
IVrr I* r««'Ui rtMHi|h for l«>tli ainl «»rli
ilo.~
•
iioiifli. i-ai h of It* kin*l, for all
\l

<hm-

largrlt on tin* mum mi nt of minurr ii*n|;
hut >1111 ti'-irh a* tiimh >l« |» n l* on ml*
lit at Ion. In prr|Nirliij; a «rd l*i| for
farm »*n»pa lli»* nnrr ktrlltiK i|owii of
tin grtHiml !• Imi a •mill part of lh>-ImItIf.
It bIhhiIiI Im* lurmwisl i|om ii •iiwmiiIi
-ni l rn»« lurnmnl, an<I wIhmi \on think
ll UiliHfJiiil hirmw It »• iiiiii h morf,
ami >011 will tlii'I In |Im* niil <1011 will lr
wrll pal'l. If in l> •••* u to grain, ilou'i
Inn* It until ll |« piilirrl/r<| IiW<* a tf.u<lrn. Onr ai rr u*r«| In th|« nutim-r will
tkkl a* inn. h a* two i< i»-« put In In a
Itoll tin
IniriWil, iloinili MiMHt.
gnniml Minn lo grain, hul not wlilli* ll I*
w» t
lor polalo« « 11w .1 * • i»i i tlie grouml
pulirriinl a* Urn* a* |*»««lhlr, m l In
planting ll niikt** Imi llttlr illlti tm f to
•i»«- w hi lln-r It l« iloitr w Ith ill'* IhT*- Imw
or In IihkI ; imirr ih |« n I* mi wImi tml'l*
tin- other.
th« hor««*-li<H «>r wlm Inn lh
|)n ih»I wall llll 'Ik- |MMalo**« an- >ip loftier ton militate llniu, Imt a few ilat •
• ftrr plinting. ai ~»oii a* tginim-l l»vlwgln« to 1 nut mrr, run IIh* mlilulnt
through ili« tn ami ilon'l allow tlimi to
t in I long •••fun- Ihi- tfriM|ii<l l« •llrn-'l
tgalu. N« matin If lint a to militate!
half » ilo/fii tlim** U-fore hoeing. a* ll
Siillir will III : "If I
tit«l« twit llttlr.
I1011M l ikr 4* mm h Pllll• a* lint I
•Inmi 1*1 not get In half a irop." Will,
IV half rrop ii«n| In till*
tint 1* right.
iiiiiimr wIII »IrM twlr** tin- annHinl It
wimiIiI If pnt In In an onllnari w iy, anl
Itou'l Irt to 111 III*
null Imi IIIt!•* more
tatrnnk*. for ton 1 m l |*ilterire thuu
with a *plki* l<>olh or 4 «prliig tooth or 1
<ll*< harrow, .tn«t pl« k t h* m up ont of
\o grain or |<oUio<-« will grtiw
ll..- w »»
• •n limit ami It
will la* a great «a%Irij* of
lite writ ami Imr of farm Implement*.
\ |>rnii» »ate,| U a |»*iiut • irtMil." I
ain not telling farmer* what tin \ i|o not
• In-i'h
know, IniI uii ju«l r*-tiilii<lln^
tin-in tint If llierv I* to lr am Imprint*,
iiu-rit In agriculture lit** «prtiig of tin*
.ln*i In
irarlt a t,*»«»l tlim-io I- gin
mt nnlho«l of mllltatlou one t«ar 111 I
1 <.1
Mirror
it
trr If ton will not hi.,
ami KalWW.

lambs in may
If « laiul* Mtvrr* |ilrni» of milk Ik* I*
llttlr frllow In tlir worl.l,
tin*
ami IIk* unit «*li<> ilor* INK l"t(H lil«
«»»«•« for a moment a* lir waltlir* a i|o#«
• n
*tn»uj: ii)(i>r<>ii< lam!** frl*klug il»*n
• liilUi !*'. unit to M-am|wr n|i again.
It * lilllli
Iili|*t lr ihIiI-ImUmI llltl'wl.
t itf* along la liiml tin- r*r with III* Nark
ii|t • n-1 h> *>l iIu«ii Ik* l« i-rartalnlt lutitgit. iikI III** ri-iMin mii*t lr ilUmrrwl
|'o**it»lt lie ha* liul tirru mIi|<
at utur.
tu *tar1 ill*' milk, ur tlim* I* m»l •utlt* I
rut i|uautlty, or tin* r*r will nut *taml.
Ill tin* rtr*t •"■•*' til** r»r |||ll*t Im* < aught,
.til l 111** milk forml through t••rltl.f
mi that
lit** Umti ran *rt'«irr a *u|»|»ljr.
If tin* i|Ualltity I* *111*11. IIh* r»riiin*t n»Ivltr *|*r» ial att* tit lull In tin* Mat of l«'ttrr fu**>l «i It Ii an alh'Wam-r uf liraii ami
V run l»y In-r• -urn ami a lilt I*- ull iii*al.
•* If lu tIk* urrtunl fur a lr* *1«t •
u*ualIt uiakr* li»*r laiuli happy. *»*'iii** young
r*r*
utrr«au\l«*u* atauii tlirlr
arr
lainl** that tit* » will not gltr tlirui tlim
I Hit ki-rii tooting
tu ltd t Ii. iii**lt • *.
aUmt. *»«i« h •lioul*l lr |ila<****l lu a •m tll
|v|| III tlr *lir<|, wIk'M- rtrM tlllllg U
i|lltrt, H* II |r<| ami Matrrr«|, until tlir
lamti I* •Inni)! rm*ugh tu oMaln rrt«lilt
It* limlnl •lt|»|M*rt. If * *111411 u|M'llillK
I* tu *•!•* Intu a I- ii on 111** **ml uf I Ii** *li**<l
*»l*lt Ik* IjiiiIi* will run lu aw at from I
rr •l»*"*'|«.
Ill till* I It 11** r«»>in tln-t < all Ih*
fn| uiral ami lirati ami al*o * iltr*l, ami
will grow rapl.llt umlrr till* r\tr« attrntl**u. If a *••»•• lo***« lirr lamli. n-ntotr
tlir |h-|| 4ii I plarr It uii *uiii«* oiljrr lamli
<*ur of a Mir of twin* i. ami it *liut up
lo|*Hl»rr tlo* rwr will ***uii uwn ami ral*r
It ttu**ly.
\ftrr *Ih irlng tIk* *l»rrp, tlir 11* k* ar• umulalr
To mootr
on tin* lanil»*.
I Ih**** |«r*t*. <111 • tin* latul** In any g«aa|
•
ppn*ti-l |>ri-|«aration. ToIniiw •tnn«,
wlikll »i»*t twrntt-lltr i*r|it* for two
Ih|*I|t|*, lint la* •trr|im| In IkM watrr for
tIh- |»ur|*o***. Two wrrk* aftrr • hrarliig
I* tIh- protM-r tluir. If m> olli**r <li|* I* at
liaml u*r Iml oil, two pari*; k*-ro*iur
oil, two |iart*; lin*r*-»| oil, our part.
\|»|'lt wltli a *|»*»iic** "f r.ii; to rtrrt
I ttiil*
Niif-riaii \gri'ulturi*t for Mit.

Maine 1'armrr.

IT TAKCS A root TO BUHO A FlML
IVrr i* a if>» »I <l« »l <>f truth In that
lllllti
I liatr o fir11 axrli tIk"
flir in IIk-kit< Ik-ii «imr aim I kitrw
it wiMililu't hum; IniI It alwapa «ll«l.
IliU *uik- womin lu Mtiir <4lirr thine*
• ixiM it»rfr*|*m.| to tIk* |rr«i|i tuimil
ITirr** ar«» *oiim* mm
in tIk* (mitrrh,
»lw liirp ina»-«»rn lK>t m*r«l fur lirlll-

In ant thin* r|*—alK>iaii(r| monprofit out of a (liru amount of lm| tlian
ratlin*
• >tlK-r
iikii, who (i«ii| **i«-ntirt«
atKl luir mitiirri>ti< (mlliii-lalilr* at
IV tiiuHi fur
lh»lr Iwifwr*' • ml*.
till* I*, tint tIk* <>ik* Ii«* a kin l of fni|.
•
him what
iiijf iu*tlmt Ilia! ti*a« Ik
f^ljlKl Ik>* ami wlirn t«i fml It, tilillr
iIk- ntlirrj'*** alt«»u«-tlK r ht In* forumla*. »IiIhhiI nftf<l to I Ik* < harartrrl*th** of III* ikm a.
Ilii* l« iK-t inratlt a* a lillit to Irilr
frnllnjf-tahlr* aii'I arlMiiUtiiTil ration*
alonr, hnt rathrr to tnakr \«mr taM***
iNHilunn t<« tour ma a ami not trt to
Mukr I Ik* toia* onifonu to ||h* tahlr*.
If txir or iIk-othrr I* a r<m|, It l« the
fKrtlin^-tahlK; tIk* iim la right nrfi
l't-».| »our f>-»-liiigt4M«. a ti< I
tiinr,
\«Mir mark't rr|«irt* at tIk- *.nn«* tliur;
llirtt, If t« u an- goiujf to Inn fm|, rim
It<ail i|ii mi III a lllonr t-«at lli|f w.it.
lame 1111**< I iik mI hi* niort* aHminlnol'l*
to
lu it thau l»rau, II ia not alwat*
hut It In |>r» ft-rriK •• to hraii ; hhi nut
too dear for tour alhuuiliioitU lutli**
Uhml alrata I* a %rrv
lu«H iral
Inii'li thing to luii1 In ahumlami*; It
lu* ait-rtaln filling talur, ami will of
lt***lf k«* |i ittlr from atari lli£ to ilratli;
I Hit iloii't |»I*iiim> \ our •♦■If on tin- fart that
IrmiiK- I Ik* Ihrorrth al talur |* inorr
tl*4ii lull a* Him Ii a* that of tlmofht
liar. tiHi hat# a (miuiiM III tin* att of
\ ot| It *\ •'
fml (n tlul hljg atraW *t.iik.
Ifol to hiltiMr tour at raw with a hlg |i||r
of niral, aiiil lit that tlmr IIk* *traw won't
ain-%

■

1.4*

a|>|«*ar ijultr

*0

taluahlr

a* vou

thought

It to I* afli'r r«-t«hni; IIk* tahlr*.
iSljChl Ik rr iiui*t romr In tour fiitling

•|Uallrtmtloii*;

ton

iuu*l

u*«-

tour own

11I ik»I go altognlK-r ht IIk*
llmirltlial talur* of tmllm; *tuff*. IIktour ration, anil
•traw will gltr hulk
furni*h aoHH* of tIk* «-arl«ihttlrat*** ihiiI*
r*|, a if I you rm *u|i|>It I Ik* otlirr rk>iiK'iit• lit hratt. lln*r»i| ami wtton-I
111*.11*, iIkii tour *traw *tark will !«•
fouml to Ik- a gfrat la**l|* hImii hit .in-1
ftn|i|rr an* •« jn-**; hut <lou'l fount too
mm h on I Ik- fooal talur of I Ik* *tratt it*rlf.
I lutrr an-1 row* a«iii to In* two of tIk*
hr*t thltifi to grow on tin* farm. With
|il«-ut t of 1 lotrr hat, liraii ami liu**-**«l
iik tl tori an* wrll ft\n| for wlntrr f•-*-*1'IIk*
lug, ritlK-r for milk or liutli-r.
UKtrr rkm-r ton grow. IIk* im»n* ma*
tou ran iffiia, ami IIh* uiorr row* ton
of i'n>|i*
grow, tin* tiK*rr of otln-r Wiml*
IIh rati l.u»in»*«« 1* a
tou rau
OIK* ai-IIM-.
•'Ifrow illtf" olK» ill uiorr thill
\. L I ni'«nt lii l*ralrh* hrwr.

jU'ljfiiK-iit.

a

Tummv. II»i» »**,—*The (mil "lirnkllij,'" !• a|>|*l»-*i lit tin- • |o|o***ti>- allllll ll*
It it»>IIlu> aii uii|*I** 1*4tit •ignirii-atiou.
itlM Im<I iiMiMgem**ut forciMt n-mkllnl.
A t-alf <>r a colt iImiuM U- tIn*-*I from
he gradually !•-•!
it* Mrth. an I It
In iIh* way It «h>>ul<l go— the »nnl "cilnr»t«l" lu« |.n*«|*riy till* meaning—In •
•■«»(t«tant |»n«gre**i»e ii»ur«e of kiml ami
A heifer rait
MMUMMV trmtHimt.
•IhmiM If wt nin| it It* l»lrt)i. If |t«
natural la* t tactile |ir>*-litiii<-« are to Ih*
rrprrMfil ami ohiileratetl, tlila I* |||«* tlnir
tn Ifgill. I» t'>le tile giTIII« «>f tlull'
ln«l «>|i|H»rtuiilty to (h>« Into a luMl.
Il**int* a < alt •IhhiKI not lr |»-rmitte<| to
*ui k the *l.mi ami *ImniI«I Ik* taught to
«lrink Irom a |mII. Hate a l*-*t l»*-r «-*•!11r
a ring
*tn>ug i-iHMi/h to ho|.| It, with

*••*11 In It, ami a ro|w with a *ui|> hook
atta< Ih^I to tie It with Iii tIk* |>rn. Then
It *liouM !»• liamllol. Imnlml I* Iftter.
u*r«| to It
•|iiiti* frollo ut Iy, until ItImiII* ratlwr
like*
4ii*l iiiikr* n«> rf«l«tiniT
\* It {nmi o|«ler It* inkier ami teat•
It.
•In nil l«* ruMf»l ami |»uile*| a* If In
mllklug. 'I1il« not only in iLi** it iloclle,
l»ul It liel|»* the i|e\e*o|iment of tin* mlitrr ami In r«i»« * It* futur** i-a|k*i ity. A
Itrlfi-r lint •» hnuight to milk In tlii*
lia<l a ralf. .ni l In*
way Iffor»* it lu»*
•tain*** of till* lidral |imiK-|lt art* not
an*
infrequent in <lairie* * Ihtt iilir*
»tlrr, although
|HTinitt*N| to *u«-k **j« liaii.I
i« |imitNiilo*
IhU I* a gn*al inI«t«k»of th'iou* lnMt*. *ii* It a* *elf-*m king
W
lieti thr* Itelf3ii*l *u« kin*: otlirr i-ow *.
ami
rr h.i* a «*aIf It I* alna.lv lrait»e«l.
breaking with tli** •ll*4*l|ilinr of a i-luh, a
I#
n*Unit, or a milking *tool. will not

ijulrril.—American ||WliMlA

4II'I huilt

\ trwle |a Iflllg «|e»e|opei|
of *to« k In thl* country,
up by hrw«lrra
with tin* South Amerk'an sutn. While
It ha* not * «*t a«*uiur«l large |in>|torllon«.
It |»nuiil*e« an outlet hi tin* nrar future
our catfor large numlfr* of tlw M of
tle ami hor****. vo*r>l large *hi|>iii«*iit*
«iki lln-n*. ami more
luo* alrratly
will mmiu follow. Kngll*h litwlrn an*
al*o nuking effort* to ca|»tun* tlx* trail**.
—

k. a t+r~~
ftor prfMWi.

THOROUGH CULTIVATION
• jftrat ilral nrlllrll on
llnmiugli < nil it at Ion of farm rropa, ami
•llll llierr ijt hut fr* UniH-n that profit hy tln-«« «11 •• u««|on« a* tin** rrally
•honM, for whrn •priiiK mww iltf » ar»liable In follow IIh' UIIM' old llli'tI|)h|« of
■miitluac In »• largr «n iro'iifi'
hlr. I mailt* up nit) mlml xhih* jnr«
llial it Ihlnff worth ilolnit |« worth tlohitf
wrll. lat ti* im>i lw .Jtll.ll.-I with |H*
ting i tfooil t Hi| of |miUI<»*« or grain of
any klii'l for oih- rttr, hut M u« try
i-trrr )«r l« «* It «r ramiot U'*l tli»*
iVlilnfUat >«r. Of tinirx' «r ill |N tnl

AMi»N(i I'llK FAItMKits.

"v1"^

Til*
■>!»■ Utt WmM (•««• >«b»» Mlrf
IWi W ►«•• to»% <•!* appeal#*! W. ito H«.*«
mt htkdi M Uw I mMi m( • >\f**ol
tto tr«M »f Vtaalalrinator ml iW
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\laiu** Farmer.

I* Fl« WoNKfe-Thr lieef grower U
nuking no moiwy; the Inner ami *hl|»-

• Ih* i« working at a loaa; tlw* concannot rat a* much a* lie woukl,
lw>au*e of it« high pile* | tlw •iaughterin Iter;
rr ami packer I* ranhlly growing
ami thU U the Alpha ami Omega of the
M«n k ami llutm-.
If* f

|wr «ay

sumer

j

TRANSFERRING HLLS
,\ gi»«l !••*• *uiok**r i* n****l*^l «i that
toil ran liatr full nuitnil of tlw lirr*.
I lrt't •liotiM lr *im*kr«l thoroughly '■*"fort* o|M*rati«>u« U-jjiii ami at frr«|u*-iit luIrrt al* l» forr att* mpt Ing to ojiru I Ik* <>M
liltr.
'llii* will allow aui|il** tlim for
tin ill to fill tliruiarltr* w It la honrt, w III* Ii
tin t urtrr fail to i|o If tliorouglilt *luokt*t|. Turn tIh* liltr tiottoui »l*lr up ami
with a vokl * lil**" 1 ami luiiiim-r pry **|«*n
.in-1 nit tli*- lull* from two *i*i*'* of llir
hit**. 'Ilil* will lay tin* coiuli* Ian* *«•
tlut llirt may lr n*a* IkiI i-ontrnlriitly.
lay I Ik* fraiur to m-rii •• tlr n»tul»* tlat
ii I m • ii a tmanl which lu* Iwn |ir*tioii*lt
guttrml out ou**-lialf l*y om^lialf Im Ih**
Ilil*
two III* Ik • of *urfill*r.
*i|| rtrrt
will allow a wtHMlni m*nllr to |ia*« umlrr
tIk* i**iiiI> aftrr It I* tlttril Into tin* fraim*.
Ilytlii* iiK-aii* a «*»r*l of lianl twiur I*
•Irawu otrr tin* coiuli ami aroiiml tin* rutin* fraim* ami •«,iir»'liv tlr*I. •|>tiiuluc
Afirr tin*
Hi** fraiur i-trrt tw«i Iiu Ik**.
«0|||I»« lutr all Irrll rrUK»tr<l, till, tlttnl
ami tltflitlt l«*»uml Into tlir fraiur*. plar**
iIk iii i-arrfullt iutlK'ii* w fraiiK* lilt** ami
ml*** tlr o|<| liltr, wlil.li iiiiitalu* tIi**
niajoriljr *«f iIk* lir***. U lili a t»ru*li of
M.ft uiatrrlal or a *tltT fratlK-r itrutly rnlilotr |||i* U-ri into tIm* urw liltr or to It*
I ii arraiiiclni; IIk* roiuli* iila****
rutr.tm*r,
tlio*** roiitalului; I Ik* tiro<*| lu tlir i-rutrr
,4ti*l *rr tlut tli*' l»p"**l *NVU|iir* a coin|i.u t int*« In tIk* liltr. In a «lay or two
tlir lirr* will Intr fa*trun| tin* rolllli* III
tli** Irauir* ami will ultiuiatrly Mimf
tlir twin** fa*t**tilii|CIV) iltimit •!*•
till* If wiNNlm *tri|i* or tin fa*lrului{*
■n* U«n|.
tMily roiuli* tint an* •ir.ii^'lil
*Ik*iiI«I !•*• u*r.|; rill tin* n*uialmlrr of I Ik*
fraim * wlili foim<latl«*u, ttliirli I woul<l
iniiiiiim*n<l ratlirr than rniuki*<l iihiiIh.
lint ikuiIm oiitaluliijc l*io***l *IkhiIi| all
U* ii oil
\mrrli*aii A|rlrultuH*' for

May.

"ALL WORK AND NO PLAV."
It l« ••(Irn >4l>l lli.il
majority of fanner* iikl tlielr Mltri, e«|«»rlt|lv tin' Utter,
work too lunl ami tint* litvotue prematurely t>|i| ainl infirm. Tin amount ■•(
ml work tint i« |»*rforme<| would ihH
lie oppre««lt e .in I Injuri.in. if it w «• projterly |tn*|Mftlonnl. IV U»« <•( mime
in* illnilly tkililnl lit an rvrraa of
I»Ii)«I<mI an l a lark of mental Mltlty.
ni"roii'litloh<an I •urrouiiliug* of f ,n)l.
er* <>fteutline« M-eminglv 111 ike tlie former a iHM-oIlt no-1 no o|i|iorlnull|e« ur<
presented for I lie latter. Hlnif tlie atlieut of tin* grange m tin f irmer* aaii<l
tlielr W l»e« lute leirnel to their joy an I
Im-rmml htpplm-** tha the highest «m«-

III life l« not ilejtrn lent IIIMtil t«o|lTt|e\
tllllleil extreme phvlral Itltor.
hate |eattie<l that to «y •it-matl/e work

if«

ami iilmlatr intelligently

mi

proliahlll-

tin U
%rry lni|Htrtant fa«1or In iMfrfM.
IVt liavf al«o learned that a Jmlleiou* mo.mint of mmtkm In attending
ulriilf atul MK'lal
gringe im^'l lug*.
gathering* tlor« mtt In the e|»<l roll tIte
f.inn ami hou*el»ol<l of work, Imt It
make* the ta*k* *eelll lighter ami ea*|er
t»v it letii|Mtrarv relief of IhnIv ami inlii-l
from work ami tare. Tliou«aml* to-ilav
l»|e«« the grange tiet-au*e It lia« made liftle«a hunleu*ome ami more jojrotti.—N'ra

Knglaml Fanner.

Mant fanner* will jn«t now «li*4*«»%«»r
that It la I-Iiea|»er In tin* euil to ki«ep tin*

■•tot k In fle*h through I lie winter tlian to
hate to put It oil ill the -|>riu^r tft•• i'ii.

lo.ing Ur

t.raile up )our rattle,

poultry.

alieep, pig*

ami

Tie Great (far Syndicate.
By
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|OBftfTVrtkU«l I'jr I' I' (\4Uff. of cutter's ()m
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rlffcu n«rri»4 |
•M*rio\ vi.
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l»n All

l(c|«*ll< r Nn.

7 hail utmlAirtnl
lire »>f 0m* AiUiimiiI for alout
half aii Imur, it wai rnwitlrrwl tluat tl*c
»tmijtth of Itrr armor Inil U*cn «nf11
riontly «h*iiioftftt ratal; an<l. with a liiuili
lighter In-art than when h« ha<l tunn*!
her l>nrul»i«h* Intlw Ailamant. h< r ilinvW lirn

tlio

Ihhtj

•tram • ul
lor pto onh-rt thai
of llio nn^w of the (tun* of tin* IUitt h
•hip liurlnj llwcanmmtiWlYah J luul
•pikilv »lipp"l nway from (ho vicinity
of |h<« Ailamant. ami now joim-il tlx* n-

prOrf.

Tin* itrml in<vLnl hattl* »hip, with
Imt lolly ai«l«^i pLtal with marly l«o
M of aoh l ►!»« I. with h< r *ii cri.it
pint, cach wr^hing in- n* tlun a hundml I »n«, nilh lirr arinani. rit of other
nun*, mat hint* cannon, ami alnn»t even

applunroof naval «*arfarr\ with • mull
army of oni.vr» ami turn on Uanl, «ai
laft 111 chargv of t'rah K, of wbirh only
<t few »|ujn* yanUof artnoml r<»>f could
l» MD al«»*i» the «r.tcr. Thu liltlo »«•
m I now
pnxvwlnl to tow *iMithwar<l hrr
va«t priii*. utunjuri-l, nn*|4 that hrr
ruiUh r anil (iniptikf ILmIi-* wrrt* lin>ki*n
ami iia kw.
Allli »u.;h I Ik* i-ngim-* of tho rrah wrrr
of ronnumu |ow«r, th«» projjn-%* lu.ulo
wm »low, fur tl»o Ailamant « a* la in#

towwl *w-ni forniunt
It kihiM liar*
Ui n «*a*i«-r to tow tli« ^Tmt u<w I luwl
I Ik* crah Urn atta* h«*l to lnr U»w, Imt a
ram which «-iUnttal many ta-t umkr
«*at«'r rrmh-rol it ilan^Mut for a sul*
m<*rp«l viwi l to attach lt«rlf in iu

vicinity.
(hiring tin* nuht t(to rvprlkr kept
com|uny, although at a con*i<leral>lo disUncr, with (lw rapture I »rwrl; Aiid
eurlv tho Drlt morning luf director preinml to M il l In Iho Adamant a Uml
with n flag <>f truce an 1 a letter demand»n,j thi) MirrvtHWr And »it«n]n< nt rvaru-

It wai su|»at ton «>f tho Urttidi ship.
|a«t<d that now, a 1m it tlto ofilrcn of t In*
Adamant liad lia<i time to a|»pnvlati« tlx*
fa« t that they li.vl li t control ot« r the
movement* of their fra>i,l; that tlx ir
armament wm |kiwnlt«i against tlx if
that th<» Aduiiant cmild !•«
r lienor*.
town I

*»

In rv«

«

r

the

syndx'ate

ctxam to

order, or l< ft Itelpleta in tuid^ai'an, they
would !■* obliged to admit that thero «ai
nothing for tlietn to do but to mrniuliT.
Hilt

\

•

l,t«

|f*

"

I III .1

I

"I

ll

!•

1«

W«

had rntmil the mind* of the Adamant's
oUloer*, and tlxir action h-tallr pre-

sending a tUg <>f truce la at. As
it wm light enough tit sro tlto
tr|«IW'r Iho Adamant li-gan tiring gn it
Ti'iitxl

aon u

guns i»t l^r. She wm Uio far a way for
tlm shot to striko Iter, hut to bunch and
•rnd a l«nt of any kind Into a Monti of
shot And shell wm of iiwrw iuipomihlo.
Tlx> camt<m ru*|« it'll"! over the »t« rn

* m aUi again brought
Into plar, ami shot after sh<«t wm driven
Kurr
down ii|>ki tho towing rrah.
lull reluumled from th«< spring Armor,
hut tho officer In charge of ttio crah lacamo convinced tliat after a tuno this
constant |«>unding, alrnmt in tlx* uiini
and lto
place, «mild injurtj his
li^rulttl tho r» jwller to that Hfnt.
Tito dim-tor of Iteprllor No. 7 liKlUm
considering tho situation. There wm
only ono gun on tlto Adamant which
could hr brought to l*-ar uj»»n Crah K,
tho |urt of wl*d<mi to
and it would
Interfere with tlx* |» r*wt» nt u*o of this
Accordingly tlto bow of tho rogun.
wdier wm hnnight t > l*ar ujion tlto
Adamant, and Iter motor gun •'»» aimed
at tlto loom fruai which tlto cannon wm

of tlto Adamant

SU»|a*ttded.

liio pruj vtilo with

wm

hnd«*l

wm

rx4

which tho
An

cannon

instantaneous

motor l«>mh. It wm simply u lx«vy
solid ftlx>t, drum by an in*tantan<<ous
motor attachment, and a m thus implied
hr tlto umu |«*wcr and In the sumo man*
ncr m tho tuotor bouiba. Tlio instantaneous motor power had not y»t l»« u u*\l
ct so grrat a dutanco m tltat latwern tlx)
rvpdWr and tho Adamant, and tiio occasion wm otto of iutcnao Interest to tlto
■tmall Unlr of scientific men lutrlng
charge' cf the aiming and tiring.
Tlto calculations of tho distance, of tho
noceaurv elevation and direction, and
of tho degree of motor |*>wer required,
were rnado with careful caai-tne*a, and
when tho projirr instant arrived the l>uttou ffu touched, and tlto Ux>t with
which tho cannon wm chart*"! * as
Instantaneously removed to a |--tnt in
tho ocean about n niUo beyond tlto Adai.nut. accouijatncd by a laivo |vrtion of
Iho heavy loom at which tho gun Itad
btvn aimed.
Tho cannon which had U*n sus|«-nd<d
frutu the end of tills boom fell into tho
•ca, ami would hate crashed down uj" n
tho roof of Crab K, had not tltat u « I,
in olwdienco to a sigual from tlx< rej« Ihr, looseufd its hold U|>on tlx* Adamant
and retired a short distance asteni. Material injury might not haw resulted
from tho fall of this great mas* of metal
u}uii tho crab, but it «m considered prudent not t take iutIcm risk'*.
Tito oHlcers if tlie Adamant werv)

gn-utl\ surprised

and

chagrined by

thu

fall of llmr |UB, with which tin*/ had
expected ultimately to |mun<l In th«' n«>f
of the crab. No ibmap) lio«l been done
l<> thu vi v| exn-|4 tin* removal of a
portion «.f llw Unm, with soma of the
chain * and block* alta« hoi, und no one
on Uurd the Hrithdi ship imagined for
moment that thi« injury liad l»i n occa*
*ion<tl I>v thu distant rtf*ller. It wa«

nii|>|-M^I tliat the «> mutant firing «if t!»••
cannot Itad cracked the I*«»iii, ami that
it h.vl suddenly Mu|i|«tl.

Even if tberu had Ircn on Uonl the
Adamant thu mean* for ringing up another arrangement of tlx* kind h-r |« r|«*ndicular artillery practice, it would
hate required a Ions tiuio to K' t it into
vorkini; order, and the director of liethu Itritiah
l» ller No. 7 hopnl tliat now
captain woukl hw the iiwlnMim of continued resistance.

Hut tlio Itritiah captain saw nothing of
tlic kind, and sln.t after shot from lu«
guns wore hurled high into the air, in
ho|a<t tlut Uki great curves described
would bring *• >me of tlietn down on tho
deck of the rvpeller. If tliia heaatly
atore ahlp, which could atand lire hut
never returned it, could he sunk, tlio Adamant's captain would I« happy. With
the exrrjHioti of tlie kwa of Iter motivu
power, liia vessel was intact, and if Mm
atupid crab woukl only continua to keep
the Adamant s head to the sea until tho
Doiae of Iter cannonade ahould attrac t
some other Itritiah vessel to tho scene,

the condition of afTairs might lie altered.
All tliat day tho great guns of tho Adamaid continued to mar. The next morning, however, tlie firing was not reaumed,
ami tlie officers of the re|wller went

greatly surprised

to seo

approaching

from tho British ship a boat carrying a
white flag. This was a very welcome
sigb(, and (be antral of the boat waa

awaiteii with eager interest.
I hiring the night n council had been

In Id

on

luard

the

Adamant.

Her

ran-

nonading had Lid hu rtTert, either in
bringing assistance n in injuring tho
enemy; liw wm Iring IoumI steadily

southward fart hrr and farther fmtn tho
prolsthle nritchUivlMMal of i Itrituh manof wur. mn<I it «rw a«rml (Ul it w<Niid
l»tinputo( wiadoiu t<» KM to linM
with tho syndicate's v easels.
Thrrrforo tho captain of tho Adamant
sent a letter to the r» |<i ll« r. in whk-li lie
stated to tl»o perw»ns in rlurg« «*f that
ship tint although hi* tiwscI had been
injured in a manner totally at variance
with the rule* of naval warfare, lie would
<>verk*>k thin fart and would agree to
'twi firing upon tho syndicate's tmrh,
provkled Hut the sulnuersed rraft whirl*
was now mado fast to liii rraM'l should
attarli itwlf to tlie Adamant's h»w, an«l
by moan* of a suitable rabU which she
«roulil furnish. would tow hrr into Itritidi water*. If this were «l<m« lie would
iruarantee that tlie towing rraft »ImwiI<I
a* .it.
havo sit hours in whirh to
\Vh< n this letter «ai read on U«nl
the r>-|» ll. r it rrratnl considerable merriment. and an answer was s»tit lm< k
Hut no rondltions Init tlmao of nlwoluto
surrender ruuld la received fruit tlie
llritidi ship.
In three mluuti-* after this answer hail
Urn received by the captain of tho Ada*

wrnt whirring and
shrieking through the air toward llenelk-r N' t. 7. and after that tlie cannonading
from tho Iiw, the stern, the »tarW«ud
two bIm-IIs

tnant

and t lie |«irt guns of the great tattle ship
went on wlwnever there was a visible
object on tlworean whirh kmked In tlie
(•tut Ilk* an Aruerirau cuwling icaarl or
man-of-war.
l or a week t'rah K towed • t<-ndily to
thu »«ith this blazing and thundering
marine citadel; and then the rrah »ignakol to tho still accompanying repelkr
tliat it must be relieved. It had not been
tlttnl out for eo long a cruise, ami «up-

pile*

grtting

*rr«

low,

Tim syndicate, which 1*1 U<rn kept
infonoril of *11 the details < f thu affair,
toil already |« r« «m«l tlie (Htiwily of
r* lieving Crab K. and another rrah, w« II
l>MTiui«(«l ami lltted out, »m already
Tliii »u
on the way to tako Ita jUro.
Crab C, |« aerating powerful engine*, Uit
in |x*nt of M>f armor thu weakest of ita
rlaaa. It could ta U'tt«T »|«n<il than any
other crab to tow the Adamant, an<l oa
llw I In tub ahip tt*l not, and probably
could li t, j-ut out another atujwnded
canm>n, it waa cooaiderod quite auitahlo
f<>r tho m moo required.
Hut when Crab C cam* within half a
mile of tho Adamant it atot>|a«l. It *11
e*id< nt that on boanl tho Uritiah ahip a
steady Mout had l#*n maintained for
tlw approach of fresh craba, for soteral
enormous shell and ahnt from hravy
n trained upward at
gun*, which had
a high angle, now fell into tho s»-» a
short dutam w from tlie crab.
Crab C would not haro feared these
h< ary ibit liad they been tlnd from an
ordinary eUiTation; and although no
other Tiwarl in tho syndicate's serrice
would ha»o Im itat>d to run tho terrible
gauntlet, thu ♦•no, by reason of error* in
construction, bring Ira* able than toy
other crah to resist the fall from a gnat
height of ponderous (hot and shell,
thought It {rodent not rcutun Into thi*
nun of (run, and moving rapidly beyond
the lute of danger, it attempted to appr<urh tho Adamant from another
quarter. If it could grt within tho tIrvlo
of falling »h A it would bo safe. Hut thU
it could not do. On all tide ct tho Ad*
amant guns had been trained to drop
►hot and ahelli at o diltancj of half a
n»il.» from tho

ship.

Around and r.round tho mighty Iron*
clad steamed Crab C, but whervrer sho
went hrr prvwaco waa betrayed to tho
line cluM'i on board tho Adamant by tho
bit of Iter ahinlng hack and tho rlppU
al« »ut it, and erer between her and tho
ahip came down that hail of Iron in
U3i> « of n quarter ton, lialf ten, or
Marly a wliolo ton. Crab C could not
rraturv under IImw, and all day tho ac*
companies the Adamant on h<r voyage
»Hith, dashing to this aide and that, and
l...kuig for the < K.»n tliat did not come,
for all day the cannon of tho tattle ahip
rared at Iwr wherever *he might be.
The inmate* of Crab K were now very
and uneaay, for they airo on
r
short ration*. both of fcnl and water.
They would have la-en (,'Uil enough to
cant Iiimi from tin* Adamant, and leave
tl»e spiteful ahip to roll to l»er heart'a

They
content, I nxwUide to the sea.
did not fear to run their thmI, with
ita thick n»»f pLtea protected by spring
armor, through tho heaviest cannonade.
Hut aignal* from tho n*|*ller commanded them to atay by the A<lamant aa
long aa they could hold out, and tliey
wrrw obliged to content tl»emael»co w ith
a ho|*» tlut w hen night fell tho other
crab would I*'able to grt in under tho
ateni of tho Adamant, and make tin* da*

aired eicliange.
Ilut to tlie gnat discomfort uro of tho
syndicate's force* darknre* had scarcely
come on

taforo four

cnornxxu

electric

lighta blazed high up on tho single lofty
maat of tho Adamant, lighting up the

uiilo «ki every aido of the
of no mom xxms for Crab C
to try to get in now titan in broad day*
li*;ht; and all night the greet gun* nwrnl,
ami the little crab mam-utered
Thu iwtt morning a henry fog fell
and
ii|a>u the •**:», and the taltlo ahip
Crab C wire comfJetely ahut out of aight
of each «4h< r. Now tho canm>n of the

ucran

ahip.

for

It

u

waa

Adamant werv uleiit. for tho only nwult
tiring would l« to indicate to the crab
tho location of tho llritiah ahip. Tho
amoke aignala of tlio towing crab could
m>t I*' wen through tho fog by lier cimi*
aorta, and aho aeemed to Iw lnca|wl>le of
making aignala by aouml. Th* n fore the
commander of the Adamant tlxHight it
likely that until tlio fog nau the crab

of

COUl.l Dot lllMl III* »llip.
What that other t rait intended to do
roultl k, i>f courw, on l*»rd tho Ada*
iii.iiit, only n Miriui*e, I>ut it «u l« he* «d
that tlto wnuM hriiiff »i'» her a torju'do
to Iw ri|ilulnl umlrr I lie |lriii*h ihip
That OM crnh iIkhiM tiiw h r u* ay fr««in
l until anotlier rliould hring a
to foktm to lier •tern |*«t

|HMaihh> m

ioqmlo

•tvuicil a reamiahle explanation of the
action of tho tyndirat«'» iiwli
The ottom of the Adamant llltl** un*
ili'Nonl iImi nwnim^i ami intention.* of
their op|»>iM nt*. Kverjr nwl of tlie
•yiidtcate carried a magnetic indicator,
which »u th«i>;iM*<l to |>rvvvnt colh-ton*
with Iron tiwli TliU little imtrumont
wua placed at night ami during fop* tt
the l*»w of the vtvad, and a delicate nrro
of tfcel, which ordinarily |«»int«d upward at a coiuidi ral-le angle, fell into a
horizontal luition w lien any br^o Imdjr
of iron approaclied within a «juart» r of u
mil**; and. •» falling, rang a •mall Ml.
lU |«nnt then turned toward tltu mas*
of iron.
S«»n after tliofo^catno on onoof the*o
indicator*. projwrly prote< I -.1 fnun the
attraction of U10 metal al*<ut it, w.i» put
into |«»itioii on Crab C IWorv »«rjr
lori^' It indicated til" proximity >.f tho
Adamant; and, guided l»y it* *t«vl [«<int,
thecrahnx u.| ijuutly to the ironclad,
utt.ich d it-H-lf to iti kteni |«wt and
allowed the happy cr*w of Crab IC to
depart eoculwanl.
When the fog roan tho rIomci of tlic
Adamant kl.owed tho npprnu h of no
crab, hut it « u olecrTed in ItMiking orer
tho fctem that tho Uvtunrlr deul lUh

which liad tlw •hi|i in Itm np|a-niv<l (n
hare tnado arauu rfuture in Ita l«ck.
In tlw ufUrn<«m of lint day u InmU*t waa arnt fn>ni tho ivprller to llw
It waa allowed to coax*
Adamant.
alongside, l>ut wlwn tlw liritUh captain
found t Itat tlw ayndicatomrrvly n
its demand for hit »um nd< r !>«• tm«l

tU-rtflv ui|rr, nn«l w*nt Ilia Uwl lack
with tin* word Hut no furtln r rmmigi*
n«<rd I*- M'fst to Itiui unht* it should l«<

complying with tlw condition* Im»
lad offered.
Tlic syndicato now garw up tlw ta»k of
inducing tlw captain of tlw Adamant to
nirrrndi r. t'rah C waa commanded to
contintw towing tho prat ship southwanl, atnl to knji her wi ll nway fnnu
tlw nail, in «rd< r to aruM dangrr to
M-fl|urt town* and moating imm-U, « IiiU
tlw reprller Mnuu^l a«ar.
Wwk nft« r *i*l tlw Adamant moved
»>uth» aid. roaring away with l». r pwt
otMt

gun* wlwncTrr an American sail c irar
within |aM»iltli> rare*', and surmundl'1,;
hot* If with n t in In of Ininitiii;; NkiiIi*
to l«-t any crah Lno» what it i light <a
HL12
t if it attempted to rotm* near.
ing and thuiidcrin;:, strrfl f<wvni -t hut

CAST AND WEST COMPARED
I A. W. T»«nr*r. Ill tik*f>! IMff <Irrih I
With ili.ii nirbiu* tklliiMT *i( |inilnl>lllll*'« «»III* li m<«*iii* to fall to I In* M uf
nn
••!••• mi fi*-i|ti« iiil) u« IhiIh* pnhlUUi tiin-r, I Ik* liMliiHlrr Im* lately Iwrn
uf I !••»••• •mlih n
nxii|irl|r<i| in |«Wc
l«|» lrm»« IIk* KMiliIri W Ilia ll Iwttrr
Ilia II Illltlll|l|{ t'lar *Ik>« not IikT*-Iv It*
lurm ler »f ll*
r\l••uf, l«it iIn- milail
|Mii|i|r. \ftri a IMutitll ill IIk* North•11<I<I<11I\ tran«plaiit**i| in
UN, Ik*
V-w KugUml
fr< in Mliiiii *ou In Vit*
vim Hit a from tin- lno» ii-rlM*-*! amphltlK*aIn* III whU'li Ihilutli I* M*Mln| In iIh* rl«i»trriiif hill* that on rlk lit** i|iiarri**« of
lintlaml. 1 lim 11i< ill\ tin- 1 luiitfr in
11«- •lip|«*«l mil «?f iIk
not »»rjr {ml.
•Mi|n*rlor region Jiul a* th« it»l<l waif
«i« nmiln|{ III, ami n-n Inl ll*1 liwn
Mountain* )n*t a* ll in going out. llut
I Ik* rhaiiffr In iIk* •tirmnmling* «a>
lunll v !••** iKHlfKatil* lluii I Ik* ii»nlra*t
ill IIk* |ini|ik«.
IV) arr of I Ik* •aim«mk. •ha|wi| lijr I Ik* • iiik-iiirtut-iK < •. ti»
•
|>iti<i| liv I Ik* miik I<|i<i«. ma 11 > of ||k*iii
mml In tlir •aim* \ra Knglaml Ikhim*•(•miU; ImiI Mim»hnn I Ik* |frtl Wr«l hi*
Jtillrti Imkl uf IIk* oik* lift*. ami tIk-

'•right. Uni, (iHulaiit. fault•f1ii<liiitf liid

ha* Ik*M It* grip Mlh*«(brf. Thai I*
•ill I Ikt»- U of ||. IVrliap* I Ik* iik»*i
|ihllowi|<|iit' a 1 tall*i* woiiM fail In ih-flm*
atoutly >lw rialo tlw waira. ready t<> tin*
ilHWrnw, trt llr A'iIIH linli mi
U»ow tlw world that tlw waa an iiiipr»-g I
mil fail to iioIk If.
no
which
fr*n
nabic llritUli lattloahip,
W liU'll I* IIk- lirttiT? ll khiM tn* lianl
eortay could snatch tlw royal r»4or« to |till '11m- llfr nf ||k* U» *t i* UI1<I<<<1M
which lUu.d high aim* Imt.
***11 * *tnnigrr ami l*»l«|rr lliaii llut from
It wa» during tlw lint wt«<k of lis in* «»hi* h it sprung. Mm* iK-gln* to umU-rvoluntary cruia* «>f tlw Adamant that •laml a* Ik* note* I Ik* onilriM l«t*i-»ii
tlw •vtxli. jto llnialwd it« |>n|«rutloni iIk-iii. Mum* of I Ik* rt-jaoii* «ln I Ik* \\ «**i
for what it Ih»|*xI would l*» tlw decisive U 1 Killing imirr ami im»n* In ilomitialf
ImiI our
iuou<iu«'til of its campaign. To do this no! mrrrl) Mir national |Nili«'t,
liitrlhttual lift*. Km iik 11 ai IiU'Ik i||».
a rrpflk-r and six crabs, all *ith extraorIiiitful«h«**l »hwt— In an) llm* of I Ik night
dinary |«»weret had !**n fitted out with
|K*rlu|Ki IIk* nwrr •!• t.ill nf *« Vti••trept
with
also
great rapidity, tith rlalMiraliou, who Iuik m»t frit It*
great care, and
for tlw Hritiah gun-mount waa working tout html gatlK*r»*«l Inspiration from It*
night and day to g«t ita fleet of ironclads liii|Hii*r«. In It* t.n*iiif«* KotrrprW* It
in readttwea for a deacvtit uj« n tha I* lni|Nillrnt of r***tralnl iIk- Ka*t I*
•»•»• iallr ami |»»American roaat. Many of the liritUh Ik ■itant a* In 1 hang**.
uWi w«n already well prepared for litk-allv It U a|4 In tut iIk- knot* It flml*
ll* way ratln-r lluii wait to umlu
ordinary naval warfare; l«ut to re%iat In
iIk'ih. It m-k-iiiiirttlK' iirnifrr, |>*ilng
oral* additional defense* were necvaaary.
llttlf Ik-«I In hi* hlrth plait* or origin;
It waa known that tho Adamant laid
I'ari'lf** whether Ik* I* a frhkliiffwi
l«*n captured, and cotM«|u«ntly tha
giiing riery one a 1 h.hut ami )ii<lglng
manufacture of stern Jacket* had been him hi future rr*nlt», father than pi*t
al«ndon«d, hut it waa believed that pro* i|eMll<|Ucm »• «.
taction could U» ellectually given to rudHie K»*t. iHi I lie other hand, I* comI,
«nl, ami •«»•d*.r* and propeller liaUca Dy a now kern, ahrewd. «
i
Hi. Ih..I whichtlm admiralty liadad >ptcd.
pU'ioUa, |||\|iHI< llaMlt Hill''
i« ea*lljr *Imh Lin cap ful of
woj to tafeo
■

Tlio n-j*ll« r which
jnut
movement had
tho ayndicat«/a j r<
l*«*n d Tmcl uf (1m United butn DITJ
which f r a long tituo luul tccn cut of
commli*i(.n and undergoing a courae of
very alow and dceultory rrpcin In a
dock yurd. bh* had alwaya been coo*
fide ltd tho moat unlucky craft In the
•rtlro, and nearly or ery accident that
could hapten to a ahip had happened to
her. Year* and tram before, when aha
would art out upen a cruiao, her office ra
and crew would rwcitu thj humoroua
•yinpethy of their frUndi, and wagera
were frequently hud in regard to the
dillcrent kind* of uuahape which might
befall thia unlucky iraael. which waa
th< ii known aa the Tallapuue*.
Tin* *yndkato did n«t (urticululy d«wro thii trawl, l>ut there w u no other
that could readily bo mad« at ailablo for
Ita pur|««ra, and accordingly Ibo Talla|«»wa WM purr board from the ponm
ment and work immediately Irgun uj»>n
her. Hrr engince and hull wero put
into good condilioo, and outaida of hrr
hull, rocupn««l of
waa built amithrr
I cavy >trrl armor pUtea ami iirooglj

«l

bjrin

i|>||rsrimi'i.
III word
bjr inwrlhleed;

vbmiiiM1

earneat 4i»l

haa hpikeii

tlir«*tijcli llr inm; counting the W«i
of
rough Im'tu**' il I* hlg and
dl*pla> ; (Itni to goaalp iihI dl«|N»H)t^
iiwnt ofirthera bol uuahrtuklng In It* al-

a* t 1m*
ia, hnicnt to what It otW-e
Imtli. |N-ar *e|f-alt*orlied ami wlf«oHH'
plat-fiil New Knglaml. Ih»w Ilti !•- Il a|»
|im Ulr« iIk* |fr»-«t W«l which ha«
h ami
•pruug fPHii II• loin*! How atatim
how troe ll la lo the principle* It a.
ir|4«! How IiIIikI l«» It* own fault* ami
Iiiin $||»e in Ikoae of other*! I low kind
em-inle* ami how *piteful to
to It*
It* ft lend*! How provincial to MlrfW
tin* gr*at lira «• >i> -lliiilw**! giant of I Ik- accldeut who trample* rullil, «*lv thpnigh
It* I .ox-edged, Intellectual gaplen plat*,
while Il draw* al»>ut it*•■ If mop* ami
more Iom U i In- mailt I** of lu*ular!t)
IVrliap* nothing mark* thl* ill*tlm tlou
more clear It than the g»**lpy cliarartrr
Not on I* »re
of the N. w Kn^'laml |»r»-«
tlie mImIN eienl* of the *lrlli»)f
cliP'ltlcled with the minute*! care, hut

tin* reader I* Irrat«| |o a clrcuiu*tantlal
art-ounl of what tlir |ir||lil»if< tlllllk of
il. Indeed, II* im-w * I* i|uitr a* oft. n the

^••«»lp of tin neigM»»rho>>d what V. It,
ami ( mar lia»e *ald *t»»ut an firut a*
tlie cliPMin ling of tlie e»ent lt*e|f. It I*
ohlch gi%>« *il« h a corlou*
I hi* fa< t
Will outaido of thia waa plwol an iui*
ne|ghhortMN»d feeling to moat of tin*
it«
iii of apring armor, iiiimh
N« w l.iifc'lih'l
IIh-P" t« m. failure
pr<>m|
atronger and more eflectiTe than an; to reconl III** world'* doing -no on** < an
which b.vl jet Iwvn con»tru<l«-d. Thia, ii ii«' th«-ni of a lack of e|iterprl**»—l»ut
with the armor plate, added nearly (If- •oum-Iiow one feel* a* If llci were catcr"f lntorn feat to tho width of tlio <iwl above Injj to h'i(kr< ifnlnl with a *«»rt
whom
in
All l« r •ii|k r^tnirtiir* * mi ru r«v- t.ll.-ctual mroftU—people
water.
near at ha ml *lamlout with grealmoved from I Mr dnk, which waa COT* thing*
• r
|ip>inlnriic«* than at tin* Wm'.iikI
er**l by a curved ateel roof, and under a
tlielr neighbor'* opinion III regard m an
l««mb prm»f canopy at the l«>w were ••wilt I* of ahout a* much ini|>ortaii«-e a*
the
of
two
lurrying
gune capable
I Ik* rtenl II *«-lf.
placed
■lit* illfYt p-m-e !• not unfit I« p-prelargest aired motor Unuk Tim Tall*llocalled
•mtnl hv tli*' legislation of tin* two
(■■■a, thu« transformed, waa
region*. 11m- Wi«i |« foml of doing H*
peUer No. 11.
Tlu» immenao addition to her weight work lit who|«*«jl<*. It atrlke* right ami
In »-• |M|tilli
would of nwrw interfere very much left at what It IIIHitIim
Il hit* tin m and
W*HOHlie*
wroiig*.
but
new
of
|Im»
r,
with IIk» *|»i<d
tvptlb
•onietlmea It rIhm. \ i-ri oftm when
thia waa considered of tilth* uu|«>rtance
It lia* •n tiPil wi*** ami wholrxnm* U-tfi*
a* alio would de|«nd ofi In r own engine*
hu*V
latloll ll U too Itfflp* "I
Mw waa now
on It in timo of action
enforce It. It wlionlif* |*l»»t«' il't«1*
defenaee
more
to
Itllmil
perfect
|»»fw
|vr«; *hni|f* It* *honlder* at Wliitr
lluin any laittlo oliip in (Im world.
('•p llnlrmi*. lllil offer* lodgtOMM lo
No
r
anarchi*t*. 'Ilie Ka*t I* mop* careful in
Kurly on a mutt morning
II, towiil l>> four < f tint iwift<-»t and Utile thing*. It legislate* for each town
after ll*own
m<«t |*>wrrful craU, and follow**! |>y ami «ln»>l <11*1 rl«-l; Imiki
and ll* own pauper*. ami put*
two others, left a northern port of Un- tramp*
mop- p-llam-e on kivplof the o|<| maunited State*, I« Mind for tla«* ccaut of
well olle«| than on new pattrrn*
chimr)
Her courac waa a very
(ln .it I In tain
All tin*
ami ra«IU-al
northerly one, for tho rwu»<n tliat the great halite* in our law* of P«« ut
syndicate bad planned work for hrr to *»*ar* ha»e nxnc fp^n I lie Me»t. 'IIm*
do whilo on Iter way acroaa the Atlantic. prim-lpleeiolieil In iIh* elevator !-»*«••.
Tlia aytidicato liad now determined, whkli umlerll*** all Htate or national
wiiliout uniin-eoaartly looing on hour, to cuntpil ofrailwa>* ami other ln*tltuI(on* "lliwtnl l»> a publicII*e," wa* the
pbinly demon»tralo tho power of the in- oiitctilue
of tliat fearle** *treii|fth whitli
»tantaneou« motor Umik It luatl be«n
form ami il"pi« * trailltloti
cut*
throuifh
th«i
Adamant,
thia
intendixl to do
uj<ot>
to acounplUh It* pur|«o*e.
to
but aa it liu«l l«i-n found im(«waiblo
indui-o tho ra|4ainof tlut «raatd tocracPHYSICIAN. HKAL TMVSlkF.
lutto liU »liip, tlw nyn<li< at« liad •lorlin^l
lokl '•* l»ar\er\ |Millteth* *tor» I*
to eabiUt tho efliclrnry »>f clt.ir now
win In ihe life of hi* |framlfath»r. I>r.
agrnt of destruction uj«on a dKibt«>| Iiarwlu. of Derhv. nm* ila> a |»ali*-nl
• raft crowded with human U ingo.
euleml the c«iu*ultiiii; pmnii of a laimlon
Thia rourau had Iti-n highly |»rrju- iihv*lciaii ami detalleil the •uiiptom* <>f
for hi* illiie**. It w a* an ol»«< up- ami ililtidi« I II to tlio rlainu of tho
cult CAM'of a klml that wa* null Inia* l£« |> II* r No. ? luul nuulo no iim* in the
umler*liMM| and !!•«• la»ndon
<-out«-»t with tin* Adamant of tho motor l>erfiill)
■lorior c«Mlfe**e«l hlm**'lf falrli
Intmlw with w hich thowaa Mid to ho
lie • "'ill "III* Ml I hat IIh |ial lelil wa«
»uppli«d. it waa generally Ulh vol cn In a mo*t prer«rlou* *late. "'nM-re U
»ho
carthat
a
Atlantic
l"Kli kid< of tIm*
•mlj one man in Kii|{Uii<l wln> uxh rried noaurh l«»ml*. and tho con»k1i<m •laml* tIi*- illicitae," *ai<l tin* laKnloii
tliat Hm>distinction at tlioCaiuulian |«.rt iliHior. "wlio umler*taiid* ca*e« of thl*
liad Ui-ii «lTi<ct«>l by m««n*of minrnvn- •ort. and )ou • h«>uId jt«i and coii*ult him
tinuiNl iu btrong oa it lia«l arcr baao. To II I* I »r. IN mill. «'f llerhv.
•v\laa!** wa. Ilieanawer, "I am l»r
cornvt Hmmj falao blraa waa now tlio
l» irw In, of In rh*.**
duty of Ib'pi'llt'r Na II.
For aorno timo (trval Ilritain bad l«<«'ti
•».(|oiiioii wa* •■•(•■etiieil a wla** man In
atoadilr forwardiug troo|M and muiii>
no
lioiMof wartot'anaiLi, w ilb. ul interru|»> Ilia ila), hut then In NdooMXi'n da>
one had e*.r *«*eii a llanard *o|^Hdiiore.
Hon from lur enemy. Oidy uma l»ad
tlio ayiMliiato's uw. Lt apprarrd uIvt*

by nita( Iruioi rw
ning through tho fthip.
bi:*-<<d

la-am* nin

lmpP»»enieul*.

aytidirate,

|hi»/I«I.

tlio lunki of New found land, ami oa tlie
\ xouiijr loll of *. tcniea'ii •uiiiiiier*.
nuiuU-r of tlic«o fat uliar t'rafl inu«t
hltfhl* e.lmwte.|, r. fine,|, ami of pre|H.«eooarily ho iuull.il waa ink au^KiWHl M^ilnf ap|>earame. «|r*|p>« to form the
tliat tlit'ir lino of operutkm* would beet- acquaint ami- of aoiue nli-e )iHiii|t man.
ti-mhil very far north, and no dongrr whom "lie would adtlae. If tpHjhle.| with
from them wua appnlieudi<d, provided d.V»| H-pala, to u*e the (n il Mih..| |aiirItlw Kn^'liiJi veHela laid tlM-ir munaw w t d rler, sulphur Hitter*.
to

tllO li'litit

hhortly before tho tailing of

Il«-r
IC«
luxl ntvlrtil now»

Nu It, IIm) ijixlii-ati1
tiut one of tlie larp*t transatlantic mail
i4euuier», haded with troo|«, un-1 with
lieary cannon fur Canadian fortification*,
and accoui|unicd by tlio Crugk'tin, one
<>f |Im' lur^i«t iruf triad* in lite la>\ul
ii.»vv, had iUrt.il ucnw tl* Atlanta*.
Th« (in»t !>u»in«w of Or* rrja-ller and her
(Inw tvutw
utu-ii<Lwit t ruU
Kb.
Owing to the |«wer and >p<vd of the
cral* u hi. li towed Iter, Kq« lhr No. II
Ik-lit time; atul on the mornmade
ing of tho thin I (layout tho two Iiiit.di
TcitfltHi rv sighted. Koine* liat altering their tnunM>. tho ejredkate'e tewwis
wore uiun within a few mih » of tlw

IioiiM In* « ■()•
a DIiimIv
It* aiiratitr |ir»|»'nl«*«. ,\«**
tordln^io tlii* *t iii-tar I, A)n'« Har*.*»
|iarlllj W IIn* It«i ami iiH»»t •* oiiomU il
bloml iiMtllciiM' III llr liurWM, Imvuii*iIm'iimmI |>un* aii«l Wfcrtilratnl. I'tl'r
• I.
Hiillll l'i I Imdli1.

'I1i*a \.ilur <•(

m«:«*l

hj

war

J'ariniv—"Mr. I1|»*a, I twlU-%•• llirrr U
i;a* rxmplni; In lilt Ihmim*. W ImI •Ii.iII
(IIh* |>IuiuImt )I i|i> i<» iirmf It r
MWkjr ilon't vihi takri match ami
lli^ l<>litt•
UNtol in alarm)—"llul h
mllClit •*«|»I«mI<* an<l lilim m«* Up!** I1|n*«
iiHilly)—i"M r||, \ cm »,»iiMii't »anl am
I lull that, miniI<I jiHif
Irtli-r

regular veu* U « f the United
navy; for although tin- nature of

I'lLRHl I'llJCM! ITt lHNfi I'll.Kv
—Mol*iurr; InlriiM* itching
ami Ml tiffing; im»«t at night; *w«f l.\
<M-ral« hlug.
If allonnl to <<>nt inu<- tn-

enemy.
Tho Crag levin

magnificent

«rtu a

him wa* not * | ill to so lar^u cu the
Adamant, and *ho wa» unprovided with
afttern jacket or other defense of the
kind. In nending her out the admiralty
had doigned her to defend tlf traiu|»>rt

tJiip.

agaiu*t

• lil«
I*« r In \f» \ uri il«n he
ijj"
ui4«lt*r—"Hi» tiMili.iti'liii(tii in % iliufliIrr tn ilanr**" IMih Iiij; tua«t»-r "| mil
|>r**ia«l to nr. iiimUiii, I Inn*." "W HI,
a il-i/fii lmrti«*r« luir lrir«| it l«rforr
V«hi ivrlilllr luir mmiiiiaii<t falbil.
"
\li, thank >iw.
|ili»h«-<l a (mil
Ill t l. in. I liixr *f»i.iii[>ll«h«''l Ittiigri'.tl
fr»*."

tho

Stat**
tlw» contra* t with tho

m

ndicat<> »u

v.

II

understood in Kngland, it w<u not sup- timri form, whkli
l»l»«»*»| anil ulcrrpused that the American government alr, lwo>inlii|( \rry mrr. HWAT^K'*
would long coOMttt to alktw their wai Oivnmrf ity Uw k<hhg MdkMi
reweU to

remain c&tirulr idle.
|T<> •» < ••miIhimnI. |

ThU line

wm

put in

to (111 tlie column

Injf. IwaW ulceration, ami In MMl «•••«••
tin* tumor*. At ilniK(i<U, or
hjr mall, for .VI nut». 1*. Siiiik A
miMW«

Hon.

ItillnlHphU.

»-t on

IV ar« l*|» In «hk*h the IVhmhril
W |>n»hahlr I InlatidiT nf lr|»n«t t.rmijfld Into

The ttxford Democrat.
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MITUDoR

In thf iiullrr nftHHirtlx t»J*"

Wright iNw It
at iUmi K«If a ton.

RiilM u|> \rt tMi*iir*«« «rtrr|wl*e*.
IVfr |« ii<> *|*M «»n earth thai will f-

re*.

hrtter In hraln ate I tfian than

•(■•ml

Oxf»nl 4'mMT, Mjlnr.

APPtHS TO SOMI.
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The

ha* tl»HK hl« |iart

luaahl nukldf Ihr iMwn-ral a |x|*t
ahkhilullla' altnxiNr ami «lr*lrah|r
of ll\fi»r>l I • •UIlM 2 the
t«» thr

|in>|ilr
l»nl>iUli>-r* h«»r m.|r«tii|r\|
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\« \t airk Mr. \

T. Maxim mill talk

Ihr fr«<|rr« of thr |hni<N-rat ah>Mil
UkU IU)
• ••unit hi«r«p«.
ml tola *Mi-nl
Ul I WWXIl kltl* Ikd iw
<iM toH MKl M w. •-•«*«<«« to "li* HMUOI
rhr ih>inc* •# Ihr Mai I <<«tn *111 •*
»l Iwpt, ■fcwilw »< ito^ f lb <
r»
ami all matter* of html lnlrre«l
M><*
M U.
fM>>lkr 1*1
T»»
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M *U- M Uw
Uki Ito
tow*< «!•(* t»l UM limlll ml
•
Mrk
«ill
l« ml U ■ H—I a t»f tO«n> I*
IM.
tO» •! IWik» milMi. Mall I»l NI«I»
MmWiihH iwli »«
r«»—l»*ti ■■■■■nil
M Mil w la •m^mrmi ml Ito
alHl
liiwl|»
IwVaa <Mm ywi>a« It* fMrlkal al»a*la»»
iaK*af»«fim
a* •*! m IW n rmi a»l
HmUH Mk> I I'M IM U* m •" a»l la«*al »f
IN* H*latolt»*rtto«a|a ■ <1 a mi lvr*rt«*>l
nmMi a» I |«|iMlr fl
•Mt
»♦"»'»
• IU to lit rtrnt »—T» ml W*ia*
•
»a ai lk> « MMill I towl»* a* lMl liUja
■MmU !*• ml %p*%U la Ifea tmrnfml mm* I ..*•!
>«* Ifci a iai I »H*< ka»lml a»l ri«M > mw
ml U* la Wf ait» — » ml iter I >a»l laai
« —
ml lank* It* aa* ka»h*l a»l tkiiw»ik
> i.« t\
m m iii«.ii
H< IW Uiiiii»ii
«*••«»«!•*i ««mi.
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SUNDAY TRAINS

vtrfal
i«ran>l

Urfr ralln>.Kl oHH|walr«. thr
tnmk an*l ll«»*i««n an<l Maine

among ll«r nmiiUr. hiif rufulh U*iif|
•nlrn tlut it« amk *hall l» •!••»»•• «»u
niivIh. Nr««>u | the ninnlnf «<f rrfnUt

■

train* ami thr
•

rr|alrin(

«if

arvklent*

hiihiMar MlHhbi night w oiiikUi.

It I* r\that atlll Hhrf rallr****!*

OF S. J. COURT WHICH WILL OPtN AT
PARIS TO DAY, ORGANIZATION.
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\ full Ihhi*t aikI mi liitrrr*thig an.I a|»
wnli*.
Mr. )><>lhln(h:*iii lu> iiM^I ll* Vih*
I«» hi* lUl «if ((rlmltutlir "««|irl
al int|>lm>< ul* ainl *I«Hm iIm* famirr* I••

imiinUli'

rviminr II

*

IV Mrfli<»ll«l • onfrmiaa* l««l(lt)i| I.
ItiMa In Vi>r«ti a ii-1 Norlli \«r»n
Ik Kaat
I orr* aalm (ih
III plai'r uf J.
la-rrlnf. lilt, Mr !!«»•• lu* l<rrn ru<
In ini*«lotian a«rk lu Siulh
\iiH rU-n an I an Imulfrrwl fr««iii ll*
Ni * liijflinl In IIh- Militr I iHtfiWirr.
i• I* lug
Mltink I *■ III. uf lllli klW-M, |a
frlemli In llii« illUc»
Kl««l lllKM at III'* I all* I* I |o*|||( oil I
llf (<«||| at wllol**«ala* |il|ii*a
Ma
I
a III al«a» wll atiarr
.Ia-**r •* Mlanl. of I Ik |aatil muoifir»iir> firm of \llinl lln»llirr«, I* In lloatoii arranging for tin* ••inini«-r aork.
I r iiaMmi. Jr. >.f |lw flnn mt it \
"»|ili»nr* \ i it., *!»•*• inanufaiturrr* In
t lil* illli(r, an lit loan I til* aerk.
Kmk. rtorl*i of \iilmrti.
iiKorga- W
In* r*l*l>ll*li*-<l an ifriri al Mmir'a
la.

Hr<

HlUa

H mImmuI lliak
\kli*~r. W« lH I Ritan I* %a>l

I'l4>ir

|> Ihr
I I' Ultl, lag,, \r» linafr IIV<
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takr iiiari;> of thr «lm k farm nhi* li Mr, uiakr. IVn-r will aril tin-in at a
tirtllUul fulurr. MU*'IYaf«
I«n«i in a hUi<>r\ of h*fulur" runt. I.IMil
a**«irtuiriit
«»f I»«llr4* •ll*i<luall*
ftik
,\
ligurr.
oil
III*
frirut
to
tV
Umflit
tri|»
ton* i'«uf, "t.rlt ami Ih-iiIm*," rlurklat*
goUl wali lir* ju*l r^rlirj.
imjj a |*rv*l of a 1 ww>*i itft v-«t\ t*»n, Wral
lUrr* Su«r »rllra hi* f ith* r tint llir t>ltli«- l<lri that work an<l ilHrnnlnalltni
tKr |w-ufi ral ha* *"*11 al4r In
Iwforr
iMiiurl J. TVma*. of Kilrn. nlm Oklahoma ru*li g«w« far lirtoiMl ih «**|m- ar«* tlir mil* •tin* ftHimlatkiti mi **lilrh
it* rr»|rr» in a NT* llfMk of l*|M'.
•
tV
lixil
frn
Vkl
a
ilat*
M.
Hw
ago, ag*i|
M'»rr llun jO.Um |>ni|ilr to Irtilkl futltrr |.|»t*|t» tit t ali'l MMTHI.
|>rr r»-|»ut*.
«t iiiiiimi**i>iu a* |aMlnu«trr of mt
l»M Mklirrun of tbi* ualuro
an* iln-rr iM»m.
Mr. Mi«r I* tli* r»- jn l Ml** \ oiiiik'* *i|h|ii t ,,'|lir IMaiv *»f
urml lon^i
man in tV I'kM Malr«, It luting ln*ru to
|Ih»*t wIk* an* <ti*a|i|a>llilr | ln l* l.ltrraturr hi K«lwi alkm" *a« ill*« u**r-|
mrr Ira t*»r» afo. wliru a
|»tTh«ii of (niiitnl to him Noimifirr iUl. !*>i-V atnl
In a mo*t lo^li al mrth«t,| an»l In wrll
InioUlillg H hilr llalu*.
I In- «M Ti|«r ati
ivpUivil T»i wta.
Mi** ^hitmtn ilM
i harlr* Mrrrill lia* lilrril irnt In II. K. rlniwu I iiiitiMjrr.
•i^itnl In John M< l^rati, l*iMiuia»l« r«
I1». «hnlr«alri luii(r ahM hi-onfriMiti lo iirral
llr illnl an inoimVnt of IV Morion'* hou**» for a
yrar an.l will inu- rrv«llt to lirr*rlf III Iwr *t > Ir of r*|irr«I Iw rr*ilrr> of ihU Imik ha* W4 ha<l M* oflh-r.
>imi. **hr *Iiomi->I a iiiIihI tirll *torr«|
tluur llir Irm king l»u*|||rM.
\iiio* llinl In* "rllh*l ou lln* Win. «tltli*ounil tirlm ltilr*. ||rr •uhjr« t «a*
\
juiiih Knm It
\r«l» u «*a«r Im* jw*t
n|iul III al lr*«l lartilt Ir»r«, If IimI*v«I.
••lln-Nf** \llanll*." Ml** ••IhiIiI'* >'*nMur to ll^lit >u Ma«'hia*.
\ i*a|4ain of llrWI farm.
r*rf ka llw huiori tif Ihr
I«|wr.
I urti* lu* hlrr*l |urt of Ilir *»n« ll •a*, "lltMur tta* imM Unlit In a |Mt
O.
li.
an Vinrrii-ati !••••« I aallrtl aaai )u*t
II i« «»fl• n r*-tiurkr>l I lul "mm
U-trat**l imirh work an<l llHtught in It*
forr tV aar. ami lia* not twn liranl farm llii* *ra*«H».
• l««*lt «lul thr« Jrwfir ill thi*
II. II. II. mraii* lla*r lull llal*.
*nfkL" froan iliav un'il hla Murn a fr» arrk«
Iliry |trr| i,i rat ion. Mr. < o|r'« »-**.tt wa* au
•krtrh
of
rti-rllmt
an f.ir * 11. jl h- ni» \ A I'lnnum
hlotfra|>hl«*al
lltr Mlir UMfht (» Mkl of
Ar««|i||rr>. if), llr «»a amk^l In tV Paiifli- In
Ml 1'ilri ir< h- f \nrora I.ur4iii|iin>-iit tlw llfr of N^j;a*i«. Thr ill|ilomt* wrrr
It Im« hrrti tilr IIM of ikr |i|v«rtl pro- a i-oni|«aratl*» li iaolatral |«rt of tV
I'mf.
or* •rtitnl ht SnitrrtflMir KImImiII.
norkl, ami ha* •im-r hail a iarin| irwr, arr III\ It*-> 1 to l«r (irrwlil MoikUi rt ril|irtrtnr» to Mikr thr I Minnfil a |«a|,rr
llir lloial l'ur|ilr Kjrrr alll lir M, II. <*111411 !lo**il till' rtrlilllrf'* |»r**thr *toTT of ahkh ma«U likr a romancr. ing.
• lltatl •IrwiM
Ifraiumr with mi athlr«'>* to tlir gratlcmfrrml.
•<> ijr«rn ili|[
(tin «it(
TV t oanmUaUmrr* on llr mlarjfrllir itiriairalIon la\r* hair lirni a*- iiatr*.
it.
Ilu« «e|| thrt lu«r •ttxmlnl imi|>
inrnt of thr M«|r ||ini*r iih t at Ah^uMi, •r**ri| a lo I llir hill* arr III llir liaml* of
W|t*t lal **!•• mi Il«tur, tfralu an<l f*-*-*l
■a 4 hr rrfrrml tuhrrr,i>||rr»t«-lluii
to
\|i»tl Jith. liill arrangrmrnta «rrr A. K. ^hurllrlt. llir ior|>iratloll in|- Mat 11th. at t |l. t iiiniuhi£« A won*'.
thank Ihr
fm
of thr Iwiixxfat f<«r Uiailr to a«!vrrli«r nlthlu a
ilatra |in»* IH1W.
Ilarcaln* to !■* offrrnl.
thrir llhrral »apport. Mr lutrtMtr klnl |M»«aU for fMiIlillnx tV mhlitUKi to tV
V |i. lU.l.t. r i« Milium ••ul
(tin*
Matr lloiiw,
TV tm»|HMala an* to V
lr»*« n«*ar lit* rt'«l«|i »ir.
•»f ■ ilKIUlnr tK»
BORN.
It lua) MM
>|i«|>rr
o|w-nrtl Mai I.Vh Han* ami •iwi-ill<'»>
A. « Willkrr, u-riiMii. will mniii .tan
We
•If* with *«*ir*.
tu«* m> tliin* nlll l» rmlv for rthihlt U May
tlolUr |«rr
hU «art. Ill* |ni»T l«
*" ,W •"»
'HT !»llr»r that thr IMUmMt of toxlat 4th.
IV ( o«imi**kHirr* a«i)ourttn| to month fur ten
|m»iiu«U rat h morn In*.
*
nmw **|» to that klrtl.
u ,w
nirtiilrr "f I*4r!• linntjc** *hoult|
\\r cu, with Mai «Mh.
I* a
»"M. «rr Many
lu aurklni tV m-■ limrrmk «|«arry »w un><mi ih*\i *v>tunlat i< It will
-#
i»U< »H to hr
»• «*•
*
Utllr*' »lmlkl*(r«il»i' Kvity oIIUt * III •
at W irn n. u iriu of *tr«tlr, or
numlknl ami mauv iim|«|
will
I
Uih
»IdI
lr
mini
lit
tlw*
|»ro*r
■tour, ha* Irra atiaoitrml. ami iar\>
Mrnt* iH to isakf.
Innu thr terr
aminatWm of *|iri'iinm* nuilr hf |*mf. llul tlir* rail nuiufi1 thr oitW* In l«HMARRIED.
r»
ui
.n.
umlaut.
limit'
aalurr ini| ilrruin<t«mv« of thr «a«r
|
"Iiarplr*. Mat*- A**a\rr of MaMtHw* r.r.li«|»
I.. I'luniinrr »f Ua>hlii(inu TWrlh
thr? rwiH>l all hr nu<k at om-r. •hum- of •rtt*. imll*that thr i|uallt v I*
la I'ar1« Mil I. ■( IW lw«w nl Ik* l.rtW*
tor* «Ultr«l Itl* ImKlirf. J. K. I'luinnirr,
thrw |>rrha|M artrf until thr «orl<I it. thai it nlll rrmliltr Mml a naarkrt. TVr**
In Mr % V* » lliihwt, f titk H H ilium
IIII* tllUfr, la«t «lrrk.
■mil* tn hr |i|rtilv of tV *t*H*r ami it I*
Imth nf t'lrtt.
•If I MIm lltlllr M «
«rlf *hatl lw«tar a I'topia. *» raa hut
\\ alter lllakr an
»rrlk<
(r*
A
ajj.i
Uitl T, bj H#« II « Mi-Uimii. v
Ik
\wniti.
IV
M>a|Mloiir «rln
•|Uitr |MM«||||*> that
art \ 1.14# M lalr
pMNiUr to ilo (Kir (art In Mkia« thr mai hr |ir**tftahlv amM in conjunction arn-«tn| ami o>iiiinlll«-l to |*arta jail fur II I naaarll aAmII
K linirw I dlirill an I Ah
It lltlitftl,
llilrtt ilau, for ill>turlilu{ llir Ihmiw <«f
infill Ik-ukh rat a tlrta family ar»*> altki tV *|«aarrr.
I''>Uh-I. i«4k uf H rlrkilur.
la*l W «|||r«i|4| fSrl«li»fk«M *|.rtl ti »•» Nr« I |l Rur. >rtl
*l'l"» Ahvrt III lk<J«aprr ami "tr at»U-h •hall mprrartit aad
Ih- * a< rrlratnl tint liU | Ml III aliment illil MrUw, »( H m HriM. •»! I.olu J. Mrigf »f
THK
\rr VHIll N
rttmplHr* it* iH«t rrfunn him fur
ahl «m fiml ii*Birrrkal ami moral
l1iur«U) aftrrm>oii ANata*
It l'..itU»l \|.fiir, Mr J«*a H RiiUanHi
tenth jfir with ilir May luiinlvr, al«
mtrqirKr la rvrry part of 4 >\for*l ( «ni»- lh<>u(h It iihm|t«iIt r»fmlu« Irmn «m If arttl to hrr pllir all<I art flrr to hulht- o«li>«<l. i»IMimI»hI MllU-11. nf I'arl.
la *rt Carl*. Mat »l. »•< Kr«. J.C. A»lmit.
aflat h**l to l*r Inrnw ami ha<l not
ln|«
imtjr impartially. aUhml pr^wlltv ami Mentioning the kit It W »!»»•
Mr IikIK lUrrrtl a art Ml- l.lrtU * »VH.
t l»r Hrr iRVUiliMinrrNl bl lirr lirlflilailv
|m||l n| ^l|HtMf
• hho«t frar. ami Irair thr rr«4tlt
||iM*iS|r to ulUMllHUli* the («n| In* I*. W MarMnl'a
m ith
la MMMk l'ari« Mai I, l«» Hr« I li. Illi. Mr
family, Itrr liome wmiltl
jturixv thU a Me iiufulnr )u< h»l to
ihr (HfurJ Hrar*. ahrrrrtrr thr ntr*iI.. W A. I'urtrr aart Mim l-caa A. I'rait. hulk
lutr lirru lii a*h»-«. I iinatahlr W
art Ir llii« iiNHtlrv.
IVrf
^••utli
l*art«
|tl<--l wa* immrtllatrly witlllnl ami hnhi
hrn of that In mm. ra Mr family ma* hr U
hanllt i ptax1 lu thr I'nkinl M<Im
U f*n> lllll, Ma« I, lit Mr* li Mala, Mr
to Orla M l^nl m l l|l>« 1'aaatr M. K--M.ii., U4k
down
who
Iu«l
llUkr,
p>w
fWMHl.
»brr» ilUirnl fHt. The rurrent l«ue, ra^iantl
No | ami «r*rrtfi| hlmwlf umW Jona- •I l*irt>
which U only I hlr *4Hi|>U* n( (be genMr. IU«nm| l«»<l*r*-1
than tlark'a ham.
eral ijualltv of The Art Amateur. U litTH( CANTON TtLCPHONC
hU |»ri«ourr la l*arta jail Thur»lay nlfht.
e»l with alt klii N of irtUtlr <te*lgn«.
DIED
takrn to Nurway VluHatunlai Ikrhr * antott Trlrpbonr ha* chaaffnl
full working alae. and itrMtlral
iik l|ial (Hun nxiiii alirrr In' »a« tfir«l
N
«
\\
ar»rr
haml*. K.
ater-4 o|or, i«|c«ln
Wiring <<a m^hiui arltrk** "ti mi,
ll Mrtlra, \|*1I tl. Xikall KM-Irr, IfnlM
t*forr J ml** Whitman, limn* ap|warof hW hralth.
liar Tflrphm a ill hrrr- at* I I hlna fainting. hr*fc|e« other* uu
) ran
for
Xalr ami I |4ou for thr pnmmtf.
ItilC
la Mrtlrw, AprilCI. Mr* Mar; KbhWt, a/r-1
WiNnl Carving »ml < burrh ami ll<Knr
aftrr »»• puhlWhnl »«* thr frU-p|n>»r
IV pdiofT «a< (lUi-nl nmlrr #!<■■» 4? i»«r.
all rle»r enough for any
Kmhroktery.
April 0. Mr* TWwai C. Miirl-lrl,
fa
I'dhlUhiai t ••ai)ani, amh-r thr mauatf*» »>llcv l» u»lrr«(aikl. The Mmug point iMimli, w hit h h«» falkil lt» oNalu ati<t aH lllram,
4 J*ar«. 1 rmhiIIi an I Hilait.
«aa ctHnmlttnl to await thr May Ima.
la
lllraai. April pi. Mr* oilir in»lala, a|nl
mrat of Mr O. M KU-harU*oii of t am of the magaftiH
U It* ten |<r*«tU-aI
HUk*-owm->l to thr ofllrrr whllr hrlng N mn.
Hr r\trod <Htr brat aUhratothr lone. t*rke U rent*, Montague Mark*.
toa.
la
Hwilrkl, April la, Mr». Satfcaa Maila,
Mnninl to jail that l»r lutrmlril to Mint
■ < rar»
l*uMWher. 0 Cnlon >«|uare. New York.
ttra nlltur, ami hopr that »»ur rrUtWai
Itlak** ha* a^l
tlw huiMiug* ami niulf
la «k»U Walrrfaol, April la, fwawaaa T ll»rr,
tar*
an mijfoirrnaMr t« ni|M*r ami l*»iii< *oiim*- »*•-1 »•- .(
aMh thr Trlrptk'or iua» t«r a* plra«arit
FiMua
la I'urtrr, April 17, Aaaa. ilaaiMrr
Traveling met *hould alway* curry • hat irankr lie t« an aaafr t«rr»«>n to
to thr futurr u thaj hat* brao la thr Bruwa* Iu*taut Belief that
a art 0. M Jaarna. arr-l ts tran
they may !«• at Larjf* ami i»ur It Urn* frrl rrllrtrtj
la I'rra. April 0. Mr* Alkali (i. («*■ afrl
hav« a reliable rewdy at hand.
P■«.
IT ymr*
that be la In *afe onflnrmrut.
st*s or TH( wuk

\

mirMK|>lal»t

jtalnmrtit

I n»|m»| % a« < it-1
l.llirarUti.

Mw*u|W.
liln«'r> ft»r I Ik

in it

of Oxford will
|i«it In motion
I
tlil« iTu«*«iU>) mornltirf.
the ?*ii|iri inr Jmlli l.«l Court
Mn Trrm
o|wii* al |rlt oVliN*k.
TIm* Jim wIII U' liii|Niit«*lri| it follow «:

of

Aleo n frw more Hoar/ Orer
Coata and ('Inter* that hare
got to go at aoine Small Price
No trouldo to ahow (roo<la

tin

M*fi»nl
llxfunl

t'minly

a

THE MORSE BREEDERS
IV t-iilrr|>rWlni; Itorw IiwIim
lln*
Mtfnnl *••«». litU>ti In*»* i<>titlmi«*it iInIV I'lUlnjfiH' l lil« trtr I* a (iRnl I<«i|iIii(
«»f ilft»»«l\ili nditn iMfn,
|«itut•— I at tin* (ilirtlltrr olllrf, im ||ntn|
|n|trf, || contain* I lie «-on*lltiil W»ti ami
«>f tliv •««»•
!ifU«i a-nl IUI of
rLlkm, rr|M»rt of la«l |inr'« imrlini ami
aiiiMniiiirinrtit of llir ikM o»ll •tak«*«,
aii'l i>n||frr** «n<| filter •tatUtk* <>f n«*arIt nflii* aiallUim, linni'l
roll*
aii<I rtllk«.

mi'ii

tii* woni.n,
u« iM«p»4, mnl|
if

|>.»
MTTIK IiIMIH.
n -N a % i ft 11
Mmkld* aa4 |iral#t« <<**»rall«.

*11 Ikr
Ik# \»»l

(■rain

on

Flour,

ami

Feed,

r

Im«

A

*

(«>(•» (i|

••• -*

•

I

<

!"«•

"I

»•

Mr

GIT

D

•

•»

3VOI1WAY.

PARKCif'
HAIR CA!.U*.
»

I

lr»». .-*•

»-!*»«»• fnnn huh Jmin-4. ||r rrfrr* to (tut Im I-t Mi*. «|Kr>
M M
»*'ll all flMlnr In.- m ll.t.4ll\kll i> ilirtluMr, Irf u« tr.«r|| If h« U«lllf ttk^ U-.t |MM|l»|r Mi'ilM ..f II
In
\\ In
4iii li<»ii««-kr~|irr w.»rrr «til* »-i«mi
*»rn.
•
It
l«i niinplHr tKf ht|»|»ln<*i« |« within « im r
Iirrv ••■irli 4ii<l ill •!»«•
1^1
i;iuij
|.»r•• .►lion.. It |« • »W1. l»ul <iMii|»«rl.<>i|. «i|, || t.
tt»ul»jrr I.lunt Ijf«» i*. l.-ntln* t,» •!»•«
|»>«.IMIItk 11*

VM* It

■

I Ul«i- -I

■» il

|

•

>

South Paris.

«#••* I
i| t« fW«W'» Cur
4 M .• 11 >|t Vt.lNI.I c.'
I
•■.«!•••

_

HlNDEnCORNS.
rw«w»;7'
|j| |)m w*I
wvr-J' 1

*vf>w CONSUMPTIVE
***•

Astonishing

WANTED!

ALESMEN

r»>t«
«

1*1 \»I

*

\ fall
lix Ihf *«W «l \in»n M.« I
•• % I % II t i*4 I %•
•».

«

H

"xr-mri

rlW

Virl|»i

!■•» l'f»> itilitf •(«

PRICES.

>i

I

i'. L. BUOTHBY.'-T-'^yr

V*a

"'•

The Chjsc Nurseries
I iif<»a

*ta

W ill

»«

«

| kr»mr tafn.i

>1/

»>I

rwr|«*
miM»ul

Irrt Uisl

1*1 nri>«t»|
li •»!.

TW) Mllki full i-iiUsUk
N

••

lUol

tl IV»W(1<*

I

li

IrSK"
■

iU

I*

|4w<*

II 1*1. H 'i,

Men'* $0 Suit-*

«

IIIUnVIMPKOMD

1

...

ham;

■

lor

only $.'UjO

Children'* Snitx for
COcti

»»*

II • Ir

t

I"irl»>r *
I'liiati |*«r IJi

Mli

l ru •!»*-< I

SlklM.i.l. I

•

••

mi.urn

VI

$|.VOO.

n^«

ralliat

only

onlji

80cts

I*

New Goods!
New Prices!
MEN'S SUITS,
SPRING OVERCOATS.

E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

HILLS.

SOUTH PATHS

tub

liUl
I'laltlW
».«.1 !•<
half allr
llirk.

JEWELER.

Mill

I'ttMir trial
»■»»
Ik* «fl «ra
•"»

Kik'llpl

IN

Ml Burkllrlfl.

iMlNr,

itt

I I »«•>« lilnal.
Itiwm l*l Mallkm with •mall
IUIm IM* I*
IiJiim Iwl.itan la IIIk*»l>
•Ir1|» I*
Hit- I *■■ I "• dxl l.> ItoM
• >■1 •rlfka ||«*I |l«*
I
II# I* •••Ul. I t»l Ml... 4 I) an I
la
»*>
«r.«.
U..
a
Id. in/l...r-r
nrry
Ia4k in f.»na, at; I#. irtM iwl »|w-l,
f.»r IW
rk**r*WI*i lull I* ijullr • In4hr
llr
ral*r<t »»l lw»l>'l Ilk# • rtMnHMNi birwikil mirr
va Urark I'Ul fiwr 11 Mr* III! IW (all »f 1*7,
• W« «llk «Ii>hI |iiTMnil<Hi kr «a*
flit* f<*ar
imhllr Irtat* at lit* •llUrrrni fair* la Malnr, aa-l
lllvtrr kalf miW Irark*. al Malrlalr, t Pll.al
( a Mod a »rrk lalrr, I UK al i*if..r>l <
.Mint?
lair 1 0;lal*rill/«l4M,l Oil Mmllwlm
ralr I.im ra|<al>l# «f IriOlkf la I I* • Ilk *ultaV.l#
III* gri ai* walf.tnali u( fiaul al««
|ir*M>*li"H
• nl Nauii.
wNk Iw trMlla* artUa, an<l ar»
rra lili «tkl Ut r«l
HU> k Nathan. i
irar* ihl* •(•Mar. >*i» •( Ik# «.l l#*t of hi* ri. i* a
ln«i#r au>l »»* a «inn#r U4k la ki* tkrrr ant
».«ir irar .1 I |..rm
Mam .4hrr* ..r hi* «r« •!»..«
k*l ka«# M l*#M l#i rk>|w>l, • lata lk#« art
*•*■# of liana na*l prw«# fa><
If llw *atin* I*
Irmm thai Ilk# a»r»«.|nr»* Mk# «r Ik# bk#a#»* «f aa
atrMlnr. f«r Ikrlr »lrr U fa»« an-l la fruai fa>«
aivl |>r<>liM la* aaar—«ir* um Mk *l'l#«
I
furlltrr |>artl< ular- a lr»
I«»|l|\<.«»\ IlKAH.
Han

<

•■•

prtrr*

|»>l«tUrwUig

•fdil

Norway, Nov. ;lo. *«7.
Nljrlii Irfiirr Uat I hi* In trrrlMr ilUln*« ratim*«|
hjr Irail inlU*. I u««i|
mi Ion*, ami ll *orlt>l llk«*
I rtrr iw,l

imgU,
fur colic

..

Briimu.

<11-

FOR ADOPTION*

li U

I'nfiiaal.Main#

■ivVVy »Uil««»rr»

aMaltlug

•'
»«>u at *1 <>• |»-r \anl, that rw»rr «tratri|
»!••• «W«
W li it
!It»* 111 itt»-r
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"wnllncl, T t liriwUII.
TV Imlto at I be llonwr i lulr i omfartnrv hit vlllnl mnh*. They
i:i \ •• l«« ii fixing it I III* trrrk.
I'Im- 10*0 lIM *4* 4r« « |||«-,| lit IIh*
town »l a •|«il»l low ii IIM-Hlnir Im'M

|an>'«
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«liarg«- f»r aiH»llHT JTMft -,,,l MlIM
an' orll Ml bflnl.
I lie
lixliif mil lil*
A. I J. Itu« ktiiiii l«
riot lilut; al CO*t.
Ilnnika lit*
Wr mi l> Klaii'l III it .1.
'•ought «miI \l |rl«h • •Inn* In tIk* io« it
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aii<l

frar* arr rntrrtalnnl a* t» I Ik* r»-*nlt.
Ki*t llrlirmi I*
Ml*« III IU- Mar*tull
Ml** ^lir*li.ill In* lw«rti al>
irri (Itk.
tm llin: *t*Ihml ln*rr ami li«'j«-.| t*» Ik* Ihtt
till* Irrm.
Ili-alU'a •Imlin n|i|Mi«||r IU-llrlirM
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I
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III tlir mimhI* a wr*-k. hail ralrli roillfl
tl»» ir mIkmiI al*** llr iMli
aflrr a wihmI Inrk ami at tlir cani|i luil llml mi
Mr*. <*al« Ih-II lu* rrlurunl
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r»n»f up In
It. » Tnrji't rtfM pr*«
la*t wi-rk. i* alMHit again.
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A|»ril.
Ml** l^>u ItMunU'O l« ur> -i k with
W llllani I 1m|«uu lu* UuihIk-I a fin*nun
fnrr al lifr limitf, It. (Harmon'*.
row l»ul twiilt M a I'ortUn.l
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•
w a*
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l>rtMi|«|ii to N'ortli Knrlmrfc ami I Ik fi»nrr»| wa* InM on Mtiinln, \|»rll J?lh.
ll«f dwlll VM jurlli iilarlt *a<l In tkto
of iIh* fai l thai *Ik liail *rrni<t|
|n«.
I Ik onlral of iIk ojwralloii •mi •'••fullt.
ami In Ik In {i«h| |tro*|w*t I of minrry.
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MAINK.
SOUTH I'AIUS,

A LARGK STOCK OF
NEW

W3 m wjwpvfcs
Mr imJi J^JntS9|

IWjrWiH

Borders, Ceiling Decorations & Shades,
Llt*«t

Mjle* jtint put

Now

in

in

the time to

pun-haiM-

ALSO A LA1K1K LINK OK

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books,
Stationery,

etc.

TRUSSES A SPECIALTY.
Now

i«

tho

Mitaon to ami

Crockctta Calibrated Condition l*ow<lef*.

f

NORWAY, MA INK

J

DI3AIiI3RS ZN

—

Open Buggy,

Or

UKATKII. IUMIT
v\

» I

MMM

Passenger Road Cart

I

I

LADIES', GENTS', BOYS', MISSES', Jt CHILDREN'S

Boots,

Shoes,

<41

Imai. MaiM

i.nun.

i

Rubbers
and

k|<trakli| i|>tln| ( trrtoif aki lh»
*|>rla( ran l» U l at the «am» I'rVr

•»!#

Papers

Room

%M»

Stop

tonality

of (Soo«I«.

Lilies rail for the

"Elite" Kid Button
PRICE

$22.00.

AT

and

NORWAY, MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET,

Holland Shades!

and

SPRING GOODS NOW OPEN AND PRICES VERY LOW
For

White and Bronze.

Opaque

Slippers.

—

hjtii

Balance Fixtures!
and

Pulls.

Curtain
Ootxl

ijnalitv

nnd

Fair Pro lit

a

Dayton

N.

Bolster,

South Paris.

FREK
I'OTATOKN
tilXBS or CIIOICK
«riv| f
ami KbiWrf
Kt«»

•ill1'

T tin Nit aikI
I'nr nil ilt" i«« «>l I
l.lllltf*. IM» Iriiwil* '« Ml ul«, •|wr«ljr, ami
• • it.uii
n«
\)«r'« I lii-rr) I'n luml.
An iml.i|«'iiMt><i' IjiihIj ivinllrmr.
"I 1'itil
tVffjf IWinfil an
IdUllIlM*
Ilir.1) for •••|.|«, rough*,
an-1 i#1.11 f mini- ni« ••( tli* throat nn«l
M. M. IUiiU'.I. *.t>t Hp-*.lna/,
In 11^
Albany, X. Y.
"I litr* ii« .1 Ajn'i C'hfrry IV< toral
ti't Uim> hit I* nuil

Lung Diseases,

If tin* gnairat
f<»r which I IhH'ip it
Jaiura Millar,
nmlii iu«» In ilti> wuii i."
( arairay, N. C.
"My wifd l.vl t« ilU'r^Mlnj rough,
•Itli |<»ln* lii ll .i • b ni l brrnat. \V«
trtnl \aiiout i. ili. .ii. «, but uona ilkt
In r any p«*| 1.4 >1 1 K"t a U»ula of
.1 »«hi-h haa < uml
Ayw'i CI11 in I1
J... (iU-nu, hail tb«
lwr. A Mi.. I.
U'mIh, aixl tin •••• gli «m rrlltrnl by
the iim uf Ayi-r'a I'limif IVi toral. I
haio no lirViathtii In rro«wnn>*n«liag
lloln-rt llortoa, Kor*>
thi* iniilU iiii'

"■

If

"

>

|

|

llfuttigkl, Mornlltnn, Ark.
Ajr»r'a i'li*rry IV. toral mrf«l

man
"

km

We have just

ltETUHNEL)

Kuua

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rtiriim

I

it

Co., Low«N, Mm
Mk/illDnnMi Prt#e|l; all keuka.1*.

I Dr. J. C. Apr

k

FHOM

M A UK ET

with another

IjAROK
:

lot

<>F:

Dry and Fancy Goods!
W() hrtvc SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

of

tulil wlilrli l.a-1 *<-ttU<| on mjr
lung*. My wife »a* * th*> iWtoral b*l|M
bar mora than nnjr i.tbrr imnlklM aha
»»« uae<l." —Kimm Clark, Ml. Liberty,
a Mten

New Goods!

Goods!

—

I

m.

Wiut lS«

J"*
tin.
f "M" T«*» '«(• v»i|i." »mj ttM ■? ■■prmlMwd IStah*
iriMt U)»'«o( mini). i.« Mrvn rf |Wi » »l
"!fl PAWIT PRint. I n-r» n» (»,»«(
Irttm Uh ***4.
»w U |»*i J 11 rmk Ivt Ik* U/|m4 I'm; gn.mm
Rmhif n»i >iwiw
•
u liti r. oirrn. OhnmiwIii
r,|,f
'.*•*
•
4»nmg ih. M nift ■>( ri 'tn< o/ Iw Ihi
.J.t iir .f
*
«*M ffr. l«N<k D*tf
k*ii».
kU*T di
H.^inmu,
»V.
II
KASTMAM.
%iV-.
rr'attcn'.n? l!»w |M>-r
**«'T

Best Cough Cure. New

ilw liill*

n-|ioo| l*rjr|ii* tlif mltltlk nf Ma\ In
ilWtrkl No. 4.

in n

p^rft-^t pair

Or topt i KINK WAK'll ItKlMIUKHOK ADJIM'K!) t
ruM nii«l |M>«iti(in, an I warrant**! for • r«<a*onablo pure, ia

Wo Hnvoa Full Stock

yrt.

Had mlil* **,«,m to Im* tlx* onler of tlx

a

ICUr

»4* Im-I I ut
TV <
tlw lull at iIm* t ••utrv i*ti H*-|ii«*1.i\ afrulii£.
trriHM*ll ami
IIh* Oirl«tliB tlmnrli lu»r vug ijfr.l
Itcv. J«*«w Ctrl ttf OKiint|ult to |*iv»«-|i
lirir th«* coming rrtr.
'IV timber Initli* 1 tlir* i»a«t winter In
IU>1111miti ltii««HI. «>nlf.l twit liutiln*!
all I iiliift* •♦*•»*•» IImmi* m l.
i«|« with
U III I 'Imii lit r tlr«*» In |im
fniir «l*-jn I-4HI—ImIM*miI ihm, a\rrijf|iij» I l.to» frwt It* tin- l*»i'l.

a

An t «T»iy arti l«« im »allr found
S'oru ; or lu i*r\ FITTED to a

r. r • l»« I'r1rr»l I artUf* I !••«* a laifr
«i 1* t.«r T»|>
of Ik# I rbrl-ralr<l Kkr I Ml
lliifgtr* Thf l*>IH lit llMg ( artUfr la |W
I fit ria l aff>>rl hi
w.irVI, a»l k«r k<i r<|wil

t

tl*m tli*« •''•(li. 'Ilit'v an* ic«*lii|c
tun for a wlillr, tln-ii out wr«t.
Ml** \njjlf Young lii* jfrn** t«» WVM
In work for Mr. I*alm\
iii* tu U- wlnirr Llllnl In
lit* *!*«•

Amesbury Top

One OrT*o

ill*-*-

at aiioI" l^»l*-

M OT 4

|mi ti*l

II t IM • m K THil
II
«..M oU) nit < tin

II

ln»r<M*.
Klm**r U liltur) ha* t**>uglit a in«.
Mr*. John Wormwood I* vcn >ki,

nut

.-m at

Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.

lalnl lit Inn uillllm»rt
• hark** M >rtln In* i>.*tm** I III* limi***
ait I |*ut lillml* oil It, mIiIcIi ml*l* a jfnut

«|rl« lit^r.
Mr. l.ytiMU ItumllH **»l I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

NORWAY SHOE STORE

A. w., ami wrrv
*1
IIh •* »!«••«
I Miuht *a* imnl al tinwell attni'l*-1.
I M«l Kt ll"» •' Hall.
Mr. lialmrr* an<l (null* lutrkimh* (•»
lto.i<ni wIhtpiIh*! Iiilmtl lo iii*1»c tlirlr
Imtnr f«»r tli»- miwiiI.
Ml** I- Mi iNtunnl In* iftHH' l» I'ort-

bvaon"

County to Buy

Th« Best Place in Oxford

lis MAIN STKKKT.

iln* i<rtil«*tinUI aiiulvfrMJv «*f » 1m- Iih
**f l.tniifi- H 4«lilii|ft**ii «4<
^.iiimiiiI ilmrrli.
■iliMTtnl at tit*' <

Biff rain. '11k* twnk*
WV arc lu\ Injr
of Swift lll\rr an* full—• nUt* tint* fur

Me.

Norway,

Block,

ki:«hTi:Ki:» %i'otiinilrv.

mi|(iirxlliMi

,

priera.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway

at th»« ionrcat

Mtirreaaor to S. L Crockett.

BROWNFIELD

lOVELL.
••nj'rrc itluiitl • In k

Custom work matin to ortl«r in 0»« Ut««d *tylm anl

a

•Iuii.itIi 111 Virgin uf llaiiuii-r «a* In lln14 * I Hll-k.
• Iiarl*-* |'m*t In* t.ik* 11 4 jnli «>f .1.
\litm>tt tO flit himh| till* *UMIWT. llilia* I mi lit a «.111111 In tin* wnrnU ainl iimiiil
|il* fauiili kntu it.
A. *i. J»ifi4-n* Im* Ju*l rrit-ltnl 4 flm*
laihlmrir Wagon, Imilt In A.J. Illaki-uf
tilli-a«l. II*' Inti'ml* In haul *|hmiI *lrl|i*
lu*l**«il uf fanning till* *uiutn**r.
Kiln ml •lunlan lia* ttnk*lni| hi* )«•!• In
lilh-ail ami i* nun at Imim'.
In* •••■•■11 ijuil•■
Mr*. «• P • Ii.iikII*
• ii k ImiI
I* U-tti-r turn.

*fn

Op With the Times!

Alwav,s

WEST FRYCBURG

|«I.II1*

a

of every Description, &c., &e.

Goods

CAST MEQRON
Ml.. LOU* v MmMmU h mj •». i
I»r. ^1 *f*li«ll of I'nrtliii | «i« In Ionii
tin* .".ill nil.
i». Knh»'« i • ii *• Ii«it nun*, Lnl»
I
Uk f'Ml wriglilii£
Maml, In*
In'* Ihmt
lliM'l iiIm In Ikhih ui<i.
from >iMir l»lg in|(«.

SOUTH BETHEL.

tM'llt-t* **f It.
I It* I It*.Ittlin Mi l ►•mil il li*« lt**iit;lit

Caps,

I In* |i«|U'« nrr all llo< kh^ In l hur A
\M«.it'* •ton* a« tl»rrr I* a M »» |oi of
)ii*t In fp.in llic Hull.

■

i*

Full IJiir of*

n ;mr ao it

for til* *1 il»l»« l«» hVc tin* pliif nl lh«*
In- lint lit Art* 4 •hurt I Iiii** »g".
\ lirif** |Mrtt liur l#rnat VVrhl I'mi-I
till
«rrk. Kl«fi an* Ml lug urll. Ilirjr
MT|
j. I'. .Io|ii»*to:i |« flttluic up lil* •l«»n»
for ilrnjf«.
\l- l Holt l< to «|»o a l irhrr •Im»|» In
llarlow lll-. k
IIh* *|«mi| Villi • iHiifwtnv luti* flnl«h<-l
mo

n

<

on#-

••

Ilnmpa*

prices,

••

DIXFIELO.
\. I*. M .t.li I* riilarfliiit III* •Ulilr,
M.inil<«- Mi I in Ir •* Ii 4* III*- *111* In ii)

hmr

Clothing of all kinds and
j Ready-madeHats,
Fiirnisliin*?

work*

IMMtll

Ji-nitk*
Mr. I

/%lwn>«

•Imp oti Mailt MM.
AltlHMigli ll raltntl litnl I el M<mhU)
firnlliK tln'ri' * .i«m:<«»l atl<-u<l4inf »l
llr nMttfrt flii-n fur Hit U iwrtl of tin|»uMW* llhran. IIh* |ir<)){niiii *»• htj
•Mltrrtalllllltf. Tin If HMD IIik* ill«|ila>

<

Mn uilh ma>rt«*nrr* tn-arlv all (niH'. llil* plai'r.

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
DXIAXjllIUi ZX

Arthur U«r)ot.
V.T, Mlthl
VrwUM, I.I#|W IWk
» vr Sol I'x liar
frvwaurrr. Jrink IMiiImim
M«r*l>«L llrri« itl«
« ha plata. It I' \'lkn<«

ffglNI

••

«*nlii|C:

I'. T

j

l«-

Il t*

«•

I.

.i

u

K

,n

WEST PARIS
|. O. of H.T
(iolilm |tul««
ti| ili-' followIntf oitli < r« I'litir••!.«»

BUCKriCLD.

Wi«|iln|1nii crtilrtinUI |ia»»«>l

iWftti

».«*** i». liiK i»f I>i\
■i« »i I*i»ri4 I mI »w4.
\|'«.

IJnirr H \»i«iin,
ifv lllll

CANTON.
BETHEL
Ilun. (iwirfr 11. IIWImt, of llmktlfhl,
Tin- t1r*t <>( Miril llrtlrl l« a xmtnii
»m
Or III|(Ii Mn*l Mm- na« of miummI iHhlljr; wltliln •Iflit of mjr «»• tn town llnirtilar.
W IIIUiii Thorn lia*
what thcy have bun ooinc. the Hmtal nnhlrm ««> thrown to lh*> hn*»r, oitw s. I». ltilllinM>k. Ou»V* I►mirrlti,
a ifroif rr
PAST WEEK AS SEEN IV OUR
•lorr In Harlow lllmk.
« lnil» * M««oii ami .1. K.
a rroup of yming Vmrrl<iii« •ilullnf It
Altlilf |(li kiM'll ha* ifimc to llo«ion afSPECIAL REPORTERS
with loutl hurrah. lit thr r*rnlii|t an I «•*« li liair |talnteil tlirir biillillntf*.
into a mil ter •prtii|t mllllncrj.
II. MrntrrMiii lu*
aildn>« «ii ilrlhrrnl <1 lln- MHhwIltl
h tl (iammon, of llartfonl. lia« iihh«I
on Main »»tnvt. owml In I!»•• t li.t|nii«ii
chtirvh bv Krv. M. K. Milirt.
WEST BETHEL.
to l.lirruiorr Kail*.
M
wife Mini ««»n. of hrln.
tirorjr*
TV nio «»f la*t «i«k
I llfli
(itr a frr«h
I .OH r|| li t* lllot.-.l olllo lltf
I harl«>* iMiH-rlM In* motin| lil« family
l*ari*. U'llnl rririxU Iwrv lad
•tart in tr^iiltiH, l>tii
|io|m' ilrx nwW
I'rank I. W»rMi l««t l«u tahiahlr into I Ik* lioii*f on Mailt SIM, l***nstll of Slaplf* farm hi llarlforil.
»l*\« fii||<i«lii( will L'i|i tlir fruit lil<i*((«>« I i. Hitlrrl*, of U«|i|oii, •ii|»J. M. Ililltirook, r VWItnr of IIh* mUI<*
ixlta «if l.wtfjH' I ••Kill »im k nvrntly.
««• (mm'E «• t«» rkar Utr ftuata.
|»ll«-l 11 if pulpit at llir I'rw HaptUt
I|i»r»tr A. IrWh mi|«| IiU itrrv *->rar- of \\Inilow ||ii«i«k|.
\« ike Km** •tart* u|> mr ran
• •li|
Milan H< limit of lillrail, lu* iihh«I «hntvli Ual Smxliy, In thf abaou* «»f
i.iin rmir Morrill man* In iNnlUwl
hi«nt lir»m |>l»«»■« thn>u£ti tlir flrUU
IiiIo a mil cm Main *lmi, o«Rn| In H. ltr\. \|r. laiwtlfti tin' regular i>a«tor.
for Wii Irltlnv.
|Mrtk«l» 'r II lie ln<U
kilt- I
111*
Hi. tlllafff m IhmiU Im-cuii Momlar mi«lu* ha« i|«nr a |^mn| jolt In |i. fMlktwIu
I. W
t"»i-r M'l« »r* t%a«lU Will**!.
II. II. ( lit|•in*ii In* motnl Into a mil il«'r «lurtff of Ml** Xiitlf Kill*, jframhi* grmimW, ami l« liukliif
tinam an- im H«»y with tlwlr CT»«IIiik
V I1u|»- mar. an I MU* Inn K>gg. prima n.
owm*«l •»*
••>»•»••
Imprintiiiml* In lit** Intrrlor of hW on ( Ink*'
• »ili
putting lii <^>n*t<trral>i* ~-»-»l In
MM.
ll»«ar of w>«-ral turning llflr ilwrlltag.
BRYANTS POND
\|«ril
Mirlin Sinarll lu* mo\.«.| to ( lark*'
Ilartwt-ll WaMroii lu< rvturmM t«»
*.
»ttl. |«|| III |.««tnrv t«rf.<rr tin•lai-oh V. M .rjrm •IW-'I •o«l«l<nl* «H» ll»r
Mm-t.
I'ortlaml
* wlnlrr'* wijimrn Iwn*.
after
rtr.i <4 Vii «hkh W mi unusual.
I" a(nl 17.
J. IV \\riit«orlli lu* moinl Iil« famll) night of April,
THr arlrtiMftl arr ilHUu|||| thr town
I liarlf* It. Il»* m* ha* |fi««i| lil* farm to
south BUCKFllLO
from 11 if * lllaic** to W alk«*r'* Mill*. *»ln r»on iUir »*luatu>n «ork.
IVi tlml ram*
itinku* planltil ami
watlng In* I* ninnltiK a lm|»lcvl amii lulr farti>- II. II. ( n*hmaii ami lit* pmrlii llrvefljr,
|«nitlir|| Uii a Im iluii(r« tomato. In
lw»r. arr eight* llut gn-rt n*
I1 Ma** u liilartt*, for tin- •nmtiifr.
April
ry, in t*»M|taui with I.* nun H. K»i*-*
Mi» Im * h*rl«*«
rwriitli i»f tHI*
Mm U. I^Hljff of |lrlil|ftoii, will luif
I**'*. l*i «• all hr nptlmUt* ill I ». M toll
\pril,
I"a*r1tr, I. « Ultlli^ ItH-llW »t llil« |||4. • for HI** ami
of ilr illlic *i Ih«.I *» l»l«-lt ram*
that *<• |»»<*. II. I olili In* mo*ii| Into the rrnt on «liar Iff
a<klio«lnl{r
whllr Mil her aa« tn liorluiii ami Ihim- ■ma on*
mmm Mn n.
In llil* nrli Miring.
hlraalug
Main Mm-t, taratnl In Wml worth.
Mrr. N II
Hi l«
Hi. Mm llrtatil fanii lia* l»fii miMI*
C'li'iJ I" *
Ik** Fuller l« ••urnlnc * Mill pit.
Th* rltirma »f arhool itUtrtrt* No. I*»
iintl at
)««oal# nhm'
Iu< a*ma livMr. iMuiii, a m»h-Iii-Iih of thr latr ami .Ht. i-omtirWIiiff lUtln-l Hill \lilac. UlllfML «f *»'"ti« l»am, for
ing. <>ar of vhnai U |»r. Willi* ttvMrll, Joint M Mhiioii. will i-«rn on I Ik* I 'i- m.t at M«*al llall, Hatunlav. tin* i«lh
I »r Kaiikln lia* lifrn w» t«i*v «
• In* «a*a inui'li nH|r«iP(| |>ti%*Ulan of
ta
wlntfr ati<l *|irlti|(. I|f I*
iin»n farm Mil* «roao».
ami mini in aiivfit tin* iliar1«*r pi*t
nit.,
Hrthrl fi»r a
of jnr« mrrnll).
wtmm tin* |ifop|f luiif ii*ntl<lri»<f ami l«
Jimmi Ku«*r|| l« m iking n*|iiir« mi hl« itrmlfil lit tin* la*t N-jfM.it un*.
Kriilay
Mr. kii<l Vlr«. \. K NrlWi luif Wn hmi«p.
lliT.
a
i'irnlii{, I In' .1*1 In *t.. at an ailioiirm*i| lunlnf go**l |ir:ii
»m an\W>«i* for tin* »rrk |>a*t, whllr
Jim I'jrringtoti miu|ilr« tIk* wlilow nH-rilng, iIm'V ••I*-i t«*«I oftl.rr* an-1 a»|n|>tA
T I Ml OHO
I AST V%
rviTlilii( IrkfTiMh nUKfiiilnf tlirlr
Iijm- •t.iml ami work* for |{oh |i< m.
••<1 a it«li* of liv-l.m *.
lilrnl
of Ma*oii, lia*
KMfti
Mill*,
MHIm
Htilfimn
of
aMAM^khfvlIn
Yhii
\mlrvw* l« iiM>tlng on to the
Tin* II. tIn-11 Inlr I o. an ilriirn witli
W <>nr«irr, Mio., toil
lu|i|it tu rv|n»rt HhmI Irnlit farm. Mr. Ihiii U tuinr* onlcr*. ami ar»- *lil|i|>iii){ larjf i|iiantIt!•** K<lwar>l Hilton'* farm for a mr an<l
will mmiii iitm* Irn*. Ill* pnrvnt* m»that U»t MiiHint* art iiHtnir»(!nj(
n on tin- firm.
• •f
lulr*. flnUliril ami In lln' knm-k ilown.
IiIiii.
Mr. Hilton ati<l famllt
IVr* H|»»«r»rr ii>«imr».w| our \lllagr
At (Ih- liiiM lIf m-w ro.nl wa* nut* Thr> liatr tl.ii*).. I mhIiik iIomi'I* uml iiHN|miii
m||| *tat with Mr«. Il.'a *l*tfr. ^Ir«.
*l*>o| la*t MoihUt.
t•-»! through tin* hih'II Hill
Mnli.
from
*tri|*
Morrill In > atfjffr
t.rao
iiimrf tra<hr« on lUnl
Hill |o«ir\|t Mm* ril» wr mufr** wr frit •onn* «|hni|
Mam of our f.mm-r* luir comnKiiml
I!. IHilton, of Ir* Uloii. Hm In low ii
iKmiwiH lii( ivxl M'MhUi,
ant>rWirn«U»n l»-«i Mm* tratrl otrr *onth faimlnc o|m ration* InnraH. IV-naml
laat wrrk.
Mill *Im>uH
illirtlnl In thai illrvrtton. oat* art- *om-1 mil »oim* linr plantnl
SWEDEN
MIm IJrrli- lt)fr<MMi !• vl*liln( at h.
lint pirtk- who Imr trairlnl iiarr ImiMi I
|Mitator«. Il>i* n*<ul amount of inert ♦ J. I'rUr'*.
\ w
i..•until * «n»«*t«> t*iMit r«'«ui
Hr»| pn'f- mm for tin* fai lort hi* tw»n oititrnir I
r>»i>U to thr • It* ^In* Mmir
•u-l rrturix t to HmIhi I'ri Ui.
llf l«
\ Him} |il|{« arr
«l*liig. WIiIiih*!
rrtn ■* o\i t Hotith lllll.
Ufa
Ilin k lu* |o*| twrntt.
.fining kf ila in Jiili to «ut hi* In*
IVn* irv tlii* •»»i<mi|| •t\(r>-i nr rlgh- j
a lirc«*
took
W
of
<nl*fl*'!
inl«r||
I,
W lllUm H. Hall U at «wk far J. W.
I.. M. *4nt|rratin In* ipiltf a lam* firnt
Im ii Million* III tlil« Iowii aml)u«t oirt i!mti*iif •ton* i\»ttl«\ wllciti»| in lit* %!•
IVfti, Milari t.ra* for K'-n lling*
■•in*4^1 lii o»f of llifi'attlr jfrtthiff tm It.
th«> Imrkr In adjoining town*.
\« rlnlti, from IWiIm'I, Krllar.
I t una Hummer U In • illfurnli
k
Ilf «.o tnlngto frrr tti«* animil from
woiiIIU' intnrillv r\prsi«~| tlirn* I* a
Tin* roul in ii him* £'•**« ii|«on tin* fvmla ! lil« t litin In wlilrti In- lia<l twmw rii*
«tlh thr pra«lr«
loUn-n
ih**
iiititc«init«. I Monliv, in iliirfr of I, li. hWiitull.
ritalrt
• Uli
Jolir* In* Jfofw l«i
t
ll.Hl.tt, •harp
lint If it j«.rt« :»rr Inir tlMTr |< gMh I TIh* to* ii lu»i* imrrtiawI f«mr o\«*n of j uitfl^l.
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••No. in limt I'alU. It'* Maria lint
IUr. In hlVfU."
Hh-h vimi arr on tlir wrong train,
Hhilnrr wai jtm thinking
MU'
of to get alioarl thi*. ln*tM «>* the »:*•»"
limkril at
l>< <n iiKlant Mr*
lilm wllilU, a* If
might pull tlir U-ll
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other < u*tari|«.
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PROMINENT MAINE MEN OF 1789

a *»latr oik*
»»a* not
ipi, It r\l*lnl i> .1 pari,
ami territorially hy fai lit** lartfrt part,
It ha* ft
of nil** <>f (Im* original Iltlr1-. li.
•lun* .*n«l a prUle In tin* glorimi* muni
of >|a**a« lni*«'tt* In iIk* formalUr itrrltnl
of tin* nation. Xor 'li'l tin' «ll*til, i of
Main*-, |MM>r an<l • |r»*-1* •••»t!•-«I tImmi^Ii
It «i>, Li In iih-ii mIm* iiihI)1 tlirlr Inl.«Nik
rtnrm** f**ll In iIh»*«* ititkal tlm*-*.
Mf ||i»* nst rlnloral voir* ra*t
■t IIkiii.
for Ma'tilnglon In I7** oik- «a< thrown
lit l>a»l«l >*'««ll of ^ <>rk. Main*''* flr*t
lintriff Hut lrr,
|'i*-«i<|« ntlal rlrttor.
to I
lioni In Varnioiilli, «a* a
< onlliH'iilal C»ngr*»« and tlir m«-nit«T
f•1 r th* M iin* <ll*trii t of iIk ||r«l |i<l< r il
I'miyrrM, lie »a< aflrrwanl jndg** of
ill*' ■iipn in*' «-oiirt of Main**, ami ili«^l In
lliilikfon! In 1*JI. <»«n. knot, Hk* Intlmat#* frkml ami I in •if I atlHI**ry officer
of U «>liiii(tiMi aimI lil* llr*l wrrtary of
war ami tin* navy, «IiIhki*Ii not a natltr
Mat»- lil* liotii*' for
• >f Malm-, iiinlc llil*
nunr irar«, ami lil* r«-inaln* rrpoa* In It*
•oil.
1,'nfu* king, a nalht- «»f SiirUini,
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thin ami lil* vlffontn* oratory ami rarr
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||r «a> rvmarWahly *HI Inform**),
I It■ ml a nwNlrl of i^Hirilt nrim-mint.
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(•ill Iik a« t* |>titl tin |M>*t of mlnl*t>-r to
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on.titntk<>ll arr mi i-olU|>lrtr|i *rtllr»|
ainl *«> unaiiimoii*|i a|>|»roinl, tint our
Ik
tMilltiral i|lil*lon* |.r««ln.r onli
k-altli* anlaconUm wlii.li I* nnv**ar)
for tk prr*rr*alloii of lila-rti. tlnr ln•tltutlon* furnUli tk full ri|ul|»MM nl of
•lilrl'l an-l *|" ar for tk lallk* of firri|»ni. NU*I al»*olulr |ifotntiotl a||alll*t
run .Uiifc.r wliicli llirralrii* Ik wr|farr of Ik |iro|ilr, will alwat* k IouikI
In tk Itilrlllgfin-r w lil* Ii a|i|>rn Utf*
tklr lalur. ami Ik nmrajfr aini moral!'
ti with whi. li tklr (mwrf* an- f \cr. I*r<|.
IIh- *|>irit of \\ a*liingtoii fill* tk \*
r. utlir oitl.*.
I'lPaklrut* mat not rl*r
In ik full mraMirr «.f hi* grrilm-**. Iml
Iki mn*t not fall kl«w hi* *laii«l4ril of
|hi!i||«' dull an.I oMlifallon. Ill* lif«* an.l
haraitrr, iniiii'|rtiii"iiil) *lHillri| an*l

•

•

ra|>Mlt

•otirir* m»r <1MI<UIII<** our

4lrr,

III

**n

liniiMnf

III wliii'lt i||»«.i||r alt oi|In*• nf
if«-liliiir; Uiil Kir itilnitlr*. •train ami
I'our In mnki ami *n on li^>
'■•II again.

i>nii: hi i iiu\i>r.

Mmatirr

Imrr4*tng. ami tlinatrn
Hc turn fr«ni lk*r
*iurm* liitk llrlll*li l*lr*. aia*!
Itml tklr ii>|ilr In Ik Ihror* of a |***lltl»
tk form ami *nl*itlrr|i|«,
•tan.** of Ikit |utftwnral, an.I tklr
•latr*m**n arr far from i*»nrt.|rnt tliat Ik
mfrani lil*r«l ami uii|irr|i*rn| uu**r* will
wl*rlt u*r tklr powrr.
Hut for n* ihi artut r\hin*t* our rr>
*olt arr

|a<air an I
|alkrlii(

l.i v«>\ Jul l. Takr lulf a i|o/rn
Urgr Irttloll., M|ttrr/r Into a i|il4l1 of
•

Fl N E TEA

.■f i otitiiH utal l.nri'i* arr mu« rlMr»l
from |»ri"lu«tUr lu>lii*trW** an<l drilling
\ a»t aiioi. « •' »• I In 'will*
in iwiiim*.
irtu along Ik fiontlrr*. an I * hal*«r *
• him or a mlnUtrr'* mUtakr mat
|irr» I(illair Ik m<>*t iMruillt* war of ««»!•
Iklh moiuri Ilia I ami rrjM|l».
••rn tlim*.
llmn gotrrnmrnl* arr »rrklng *4frtt In
rr|il«-**l«MI an<l *U|»|»tr**i<i|| of o|»|it»*Hlo||
IIh* toll anl (>*«-••• of
m l • rIt I. i*m

Ii If a | mi it-1 of Uillrr ; mil all wr|| wlllt
tin- ft-Ii
liamlafl wlllt Irtlllir Irnr.
ail 1 arflr,

«ta|

lw.

whUh Im»' (in k"l Ik foun*
ilillon* n( tklr tliroii«'v lw»f b*r» r»»mtklr
n>ii<lllulli>n>
|irlint in
I«>ai|i|r a If I III llilklr Willi tkm iIk uMtran |at«« r w It-Mr* I «• ant"** rallrally
•it<l hrlUUnllt hy Mirla lli«-fr«4 ami
Tk pifal »111 •»*
I rr.|rfi. V |l»r uml.
tmirfr I Ik- nilnl rmtkl rrowif iIk* \inffkill |iilotllr« llllo rrkllioti, ami »«(•*
war U|a»n tkm until iki wcrr l*»«l to
III* Vlngil«>m, IhiI iIh authority «»f tk
rpmn lu* i|riii|»r«| ii|«>ll IlllliUtrr* who
tioM offl.r *uh)m t In I If a|>|int«al of Ik
|r|ifr«r|iUI|ir< nf llx' |.r«>|i|r, aixl tk
rijutl |m«rr< of tk lltHIW of I<«»r»l« tui'
|« i>llH »r.|«| III tk 1 mwow, hating
llir |Vrr« unit I Ik ihiiliia of Iklr anHut lo->lat llir \Wft«
•Vni |»rlt Il^fra.
• an
|-«»ji|r aflrr all llir ilari\\ng i|rtrlo|*iii< ill* of llif i*iilutj,iff MHIlui'l'll' II*•
lug umh-r llir go»rrtimrni of Wa*filng.
ion,
llir l .iii*ilitill«»n .luring all ilul
llir
|m ri««| |ia* l<r*<u ainriKlnl «>nU «|»hi
linra labl il««n In Ik original In•trummt, an>l In ronloimllt with ik
I"k
rr»•■r«|r«| ..(linioii* nf llir lalkr*.
flr*t |7rtl a.MHioti »n llir Imorjmrati<>ii of a lllll of Itlght*. ami Ik la*l Ik
fmlwMing luto Ik I on*lilulWiu of tk
hi hi. >rt a I |.r1n« i|.k of tk l*vlamlloii of
|||i|r|m<l« Uf» «'f Ik • *|i|a 1 ll % of all IMrtl
Ni» « r 1*4* lia* l<rrii loo
Iwfitrr Ik* law
|wrl|.xi* fur it a |H«wrra, liortolullotl tm»
ra|.M for ll* a>lt|«taliou. ami no rttian• lull
k)oml It* r«a| gra*|i aii'l 4«lminUiratioii. It lui a**iniilalr<| «lltrr*r hi*
i I ton a lit ir* with warring ira.lllion*. u*lofna, < on. I It I. hi* a ix I language*. iMlbwal
ikm wllli It* *|>lrlt. ami won tklr |a*•lottalr loiallt ami lotr.
llir flowrr of Ik tiHilli of Ik twlloii*

•llnra, jiu k lo (iWivi, aiM |w|itvr, •ngar,
mu.laril. lull a tramp of lin-gar att.l

ta*«i.

METE"

kin,:, of Irmllliry aturfrl^li alxl
Ik*, of rtniilrr aol afaln r» |»uMl«\
||a|MtMirj(ti 4ii*l Ik l|i4m»fiUH>m,

\V

a

VE

ial

THE STABILITY OF OUR GOVERNMENT
| ll-*«i I hauMri M |lr|<r«'a itfMM* ll |M> \r«
Ii rl iTalranUI |
Al tIk- Hum- «>( ll»«- litA«i|C«irat|a*n a»f
rul^l
U iililnglim, ifvm r«»>«I
>• mailt
Ulli,' |..in< i,i 11 a 1 * ImiI «l\ "I
limn lllti1 arr« IIn'lr lllPHara inrrturtml
aiwl tlirlr nxinirka «IU4|>|>r«r from iIm
\|oa| of IIk* Mlljfa,
»I14|» lit l!ur«>|ir,
prllM-ra, tluWra all<l marjjfa»«a of la«TIIHIIV *»Ii<» rrli»||#-»| l|ra|N>(t< all* alhl «ai|.|
llirlr ao|«|lcra (of forrlgn •rnlii1, lutr
|M>an| iillt• liialofV alfcl llirlr lirlra |n»f
ih IiIh
|irt-r»galItra nor ilniiuin. *»|uln
lua pilH* lliriMlgtl lll*t|% dnlrlil « liaiifca
arvl Ihr |rniMlirilr| I'f Iw-r |»|racnt (IH<
rrtlllfnl arvtlia lo >|r|«-iMl ii|mi|i I Ik- frrlitr
our
Kra
lift* of an Infant |»rlnr».
aixVtil frW-ii'l, with rrfralnl an*l lil<««l»
molultmia haa irlril IIh* (iiirnuiriit <•!
IbMirtaill |||t| m|i« rill loll, of
ami fottaiiLali*, of a-miilr* aivl «itl/»n

Kil m|i|.

Takr

...fills.,

•

W

—

l«hlr«|aai||fi||

hII III

»

* Im vara allk mam. silk Mill* i*>I »Hb l«*l.
IKrfralt klmarlf. an-1 na|w Ma |«H manl
H k» |wa<T >i«r*«r*. t»| Havla Ikr fia|*l plan.
UtM «• In M» iHtl Mini*. Ii»l k»l MtN
Tm», nlrtUikMi m< I* U| i»l»<rl,
H..I mam al Ml, an I all 'Inaaala tir |«|.l
llrar, ihra Ikr n*» «f H lakaa aal I* a l<*,
llrr latiaW). I»l al* Ikr (i4lr« fH«r.
f» Ml II. IM »HIV

<Ntri|«art of f1**ur, ofir
nf »cnt, fiMir rgg*. two
work
• Hill. r. of Uillrr. our t»Jnt of ntllk
wrll, |nit III |tan. 1*1 It«r ami hakf.
*»lll1

ll\»'«
Internal nieallointiim.
mi itar n( Tetter, vlt
rttie, «a III a aar*
Ithrahi, Klufaiinu, lllra, It. li, "aorea,
I1ni|.lr», Hi/•ma, all ^ lit. Ili In *»klu
Krti|Mi..iia, mi matter how <>lHtloiii> or
I«.iijc •Unllnc. It la |M»(rut. fffisllif, au I
fatal a I Kit a t r Itla•.

"I^t

il«Wtn

UH |»k*« wltli lltr

it-

TW la«a iIMIm. Mi»>f i|r«|ilwl
I *»M U ll»4ra »llk lw|Hikltt

« m
Mrlt Italf a i-Hin l of
I'll
•"•Iltrr in I Irai u|i of |».| walrr. Ir| lull
I ii «ini|
■ n I '■ .1 In lulf a rail of (tour.
I'nt
au I •til In tlirrr wr|| Iralril rggi
|. r
rrini. lakr
"I
|.|.< |**M« ait'l '.ik'
Ii ilf a |ilut of ntllk, • »fh* gg. thrrr tati|r>
•(■•ottfnla tif .Iigar, tali|r«|aaiuf III of
rt 'iii ami a tra.|M«iiiftil of h-nton r\tra<1.

•*

I'll.

"WITH WHAT MEASURE

l ng.

»n

«

ORICINATKO

whlir of

»»

■Tft l"*alrn •ilff, <»or1 «ti|^.|i>aiufi|| .iigar,
'•Itr g I a« « of w alrf, Julie nf ultr Irttloll
\ «|rlU iow* drink al mi line*, hut r*
l<r« talll <<oo||||g III frirr
«/l|l. k I .».k

l(<r |>n»l»-

irdilr Iht In a nr.
I n* tfoln/ to arc Jo*lali * folk*, ami
•urprW Vim," r»turnetl iIim, Iwamliitf up
at litin. "I irn r Irt la know I'm iimilu
I llkr to ilmp In ou 'nit.**

l» fc war—W —7 «ii m
mi «.»•*
««*«>*

«Mt«

II

1

TIRED P

Wr»-«•

taggr.1

•

MIlBh U**f4 MlUlal

-

K«.«« Uhh«u>k.

I 4r». Iia. Itlux canifli krr|»a the limn
la.I |i|lr« In a atale uf nnnljiil krritatlon. W libit. If IkH a|w|l| t |rll|i.»r.|,
\o prompter
nut k«l lii tmmi hHn.
\t«*r"a t Ufn
rimi li nn tr h»l ihui
I'roiufal. «*lii. h U l«4h an amahir ami

It

||»r

Takr

IIIV

rminatit* of *wrrt un-it Irfi front a lutit
»«>m\ allowing a |matn| «f fat |m two
|»>un.|a of haul. Mllhr lltr liallt IlKil,
thru |».<imi lo a pa»tr will, ||„. fat, *raMitt Willi oatmitr, ami pa< k In a ■null
iar with ntri^ni Imiirr m»r tlw* law.-■
</ui< k * iMiklng.

"

•

>

.».rfa««

IWflli

A»l III# I^H'l WtnlM bfMlkfl KitolkWrli
I* »nf l.i.h (Irani Ma Imw
Klf IkM Ml
I VWf Ik* iidltt nf lilllllIMM
llrarl mtrlf* (r>Ma Ma ■»——L IWf an*
A*>l IW tnaai Mnralai In Ik# <>rWM
«a» $ WIN IW .11- t|>W • liltrk nfhaa
M utrl • kHf Wf |k» k>4 Uara ..» pr»Mraw*

"take pirtnrea now
enterprumg bora ami
"M»rrlnl; lnaiMltr*."
< •Minn.*.—One ru|> of •ii^ar, MT III
y >ung mm. arc making M< »N K Y right
an I left where there la no local pho
l« KU'• < mM lliliu" l»ltt» ', itlM* «>f mill water, I«II I'lif.
\ I
|'or1«- rt ".' •nt!i. I- ui in mil, inn- tt*4«|«Miiifiil
tographer. It ia no longer an ei» *rii»« Mr«. M \. ratarrh of
l»r Ihrnr •»• (talktiiir-|»>«»ami "in- tra*|MMHiful
"I lu«l
a iiMHilh. N. II.
care
with
for
ordinary
prnment,
t
ii 11 li
I *u or thrv*» (tan I nrrk |«t •if xlrji I <>f
H"<*1 portrait or view can be made IMW »»uM l»le*-«l. I llxrtitlil llir »<irr«
• %k» «.
N HU M
T««
|M>llll<l* Itf
by anj intelligent pt-raon. Kwry kihiM iKtrr Im .iI. \tHir llalm ha* < tirr«|
Kill
|M>||||.| nf liuller. .i\ egg*,
I'nntal tnatntriiona IIH".**
thing plain.
two |MNim|« of llmir, 1*11 •|HMI||ful« lif
I «a« • •utVr»r fn»m tialarrh for til- exlraii of nutnrf. Itoll irn lliln. ml
A liook. -How to make ltiotograpba.
o%rr
in large r.ikr. hi.I l«.«ki i|iii< kit.
ami ilhmtratal catalogue of "Amateur lirii tmr«, wltli >ll«t r»«liijf palu
|li« iI|m-«w> mtrknl iltittli nphi\ r)r«.
IliU rail
sll<iur ( UI.
plain,
l*hotography ouifita at all prirca. ••ii hit
Oram
Italm
lung*. I u*r«l Kljr'a
will ba tent free to any a*l<!reaa by wllli /raiif* lutf r*«ull*. Am apitarrulh •»r for «ir*w lierrir*, r*«l r»i|ilrrrt«'«. i»r
the |V>li-r»l nut|>whN, Takr three i-u|m of a|fte<| rtour, Main**, ««a* a i®ruihrriif
.rr. li, KuiUihI. VI.
/ <
the
iir* I
of I Ik- hM
a.1.1 I «o |ea*|HMi|lfuU of tMikifljC |«oWller, \ nil Ion of 17*7, a m«tnlw*r
St'OVILL A ADAMS CO
oMotulf lfa*|HH>iiful of >atl. ailil oih»- <'iinfmui ami a Srtulor from N>« \ ork
quite as well
In llr Hr*t I oiijjn***. Till* I* what Mr*.
A "tIm u| **ralln«Ml
•tranjfrr Ihinl u|i<>f Unl. ruMilug lIII In flake*;
l&l Broome Street.
of bin, In the Maga/lm- of
ami trurr than thikou. ai»l ranfiiif from U-al iMirf^ until lljrllt. a«l'l lo ll olie I jmli
tin- Amrrh-an lll*lory :
Into
then
Mir
N««w York.
or
of
milk
t«*
water,
nuulr
••a*ll»
In
mitflit
gratr
pr,
by ni|»
"llrvuM mri ofajpln 17*!*, ami
|| am ■ |uu that lu* l«in
any oi»«rnaiit Iratrllrr who ha> iht«- Hour; •I'lrj.l
|lrl**ot il*. Hanllk
*a* dnffllml It*
•loll |o tw niUfll Oil I Itr n«il. ••Ulirrr well Iwtlrml ml Itake In a quirk uvm
a* "pa»*lnjr for ihr tno*t rlotjnmt nun
tenor ftflrrn mIhuIn; «|»llt llr rakr,
I* >••« /••In', Mr*. Mrrl^r Innulml a
I Ik Itatl lifru In
laitti-r well, ma*h ami «»rHi*ii lit** l«er- III I Ik* I'llllrtl
ii
farmer of an nl«l latljr a* Ih* took a
tin* I Ik- con* ml Ion that fraiiotl tin* mn*tltiiami

V(lii If 1i|ll(
MTI-irtriB4thL V. Im t*a aa»
I
1 <i ii<la alili / th».j»aa4a a|i k*aa kn«
•la# l*aral«ai •, 11
r< IHaraar. Klra<

raa

«tia>lr« uf grit u.

are

isnuff K.

ARE

TV nr \t
ktlil oim\ gfrrn forwanl. rt<
•anw a* Krai ami •«• on until t»u
luir knll • «irl|i • itngrr In length
W lillr knitting. |>tall thr grrru thrrail.
all llir In ng lhrra<|* I ring on I Ik* wrong
• kh"
Ml lhal llir irllow •lali.l* In rklgr*.
I okl till. •• rl|» VuglllW lar ami M>« i||i
i r«x liH Ian lnaa armat ||n>
tli*. rifl*
•i»|r. living "iiitnl ili^lr nf gfrrti, lltrn
of «hr||. w«lng ilark««t grrm.
a
iwa
M .kr i.inl* ..J grrrn an>I tllll.li lltr r|t l«
wllh liall la«*r|. nia.lr of tin* thirr

It la a«M i>( a illatrirl »H"flK-» i»Mt
weat, hi a rltal |»ll(hUn. thai I Ik- »q||
thing lr rn f •unmlnl In hib(in( «a«
hW ihlnclr.

aimpl*

«j|

Takr thr 11*1,1-

•h*ili'ii(|rnii ami pla«-e a< ro.« Mmfront of fir.I .ill. h, knit. thru rwrti lltr
«iwn Uik; Wi.li ikirvv •tltrhr.. Mng
f frn lu Ihr front again, knit nor, nirry
grrni lm k, lull f<mr, t.rlng grmt (<• Upfront, kuil llir, ram {iwii iti |M< k, knit
four, ami «tmi until thr twruti .fl%P ar»forwanl lv
knll. miking l!»«• grmt •
f»f* llf la«t *111. Ii U knit,
four
•tilihr*,
How. Knll
••itng <nr» ihMitxl on I |«l« i|<|r «m Uh
'•*?. Hi* ii |ila«v lta< k, knll imh- «u.| iIm u
Ming fitramj, knll f.wif. grrru ta»<k,

M||h

in in.

Ith thb mint.

»

mI

>I *

I' I"

k»m

knitting

i.\z^ I'Kuru:

N CACM PUI6

Ti

HOUSl HOLD MISTS
mnTi i-mT Hon ». r»v»ilim- ilm|r« «»f jrwn wor«t*| ami our
• lu.|r
of Hill*. « **t I HI |«r«lt<ltp
tlir
• Iit< Itr* wlllt lltr
irll<>w ami «|«»

II<m

"What
rtlm «a>uleni|a>r*rt
U tlir iiw In emmMInc at Ih** aa-arvltv uf
Mri tn<l tlie • iprtw •'[ lltlng' I lard
tlnn-a an1* mvle lighter, m>I lltra ir»
«>l.|a
UU>I> tifi|lllrr a If I —TV throat a.
arr »nre»l 'n \>laifl ilHaill
IMMHl'a IVK.tlilt' < «HI{|| lUlaaill

nun •

Srw Vulk.

Mfrrt,

«Ir nLii ai« « ut an In•liana man In ttiu «|ille lie ««a talking
I«.|iti. a, alxl lie aaa at. ilmirlail th.lt lie
• li.ln't ll«4lie tV
I title lm-l>|eut Ulllll lie
ll III lltllalieal Ilia irfllllKllt.

LOOK FOR THIS

5r~T'

a| in tlw lluttrrk k l*tati|Utiiug
I .11.|mil* .u.l tH tbr IMIimlur for on.
V.l.li... |Ik- Hutlrrl. k l*ulill.|ilug
i«-ar
7, P ami II Wr*i nilnr»nt||

—

.%»t It# MW«iWi«i| IkM ih» ihlfni

lr«

*«rn.|

•

rt|<niiirinl,

murr «>r

IrnniKt imr«, wmikl liair
ik-lilnl to pn»|«-r Irratmrnt. l/t lwhi•«»Lrr|irra thru look rarrfulh to thl* mat*
trr of unarrti illrt In thrlr lion** ho|i|*

i: K \ \
I i: \ m
I, I al. J. Kit.

a

an. I

umlrr otlirr

MART
\ v i: i:

I,

h,

|mii« lni|ialr tlir grtirral liralth, ami jwoplr fall a rradi pm to i||*ra*r«, win. h,

.1. Sir,
J \ Wli, liltI. I»»» an
A, Ijnlrf, a«lit,
I, lilt t£r, liu|r
lirMolitl he*.|a, |»*nW-l.
•». I l*f. Iir

I

mm

What ha* armed—<lo you aakf \Vfey
tliAt invoice of

Will K MOUSED WIH TOO (Nf IT I

kMrt
M»alkr-I ImUMIi Im l»n
TW lllr «f U>»» « kUk awl'lra Nr M mam
lla>l ma-tr lo »l.li, l<*r k «llk ImMtiKM l*W
l iw nuklM^' Mm mM II Mrt irW
Tw m*wi Ikt Cut aIXI Min« ll M* »' r«'

atmoa-

with a linmin crrtalnlt can
miMur ntm It l«i* illrt from tlir floor,
wot aairrii o*|t It •*"»!IhiI what It
Irr« llinHifli tin* air, iimUdi link Impn>\i-uirtit. After tlir duM wtt |r« on
ih-tlra ami lahlr*, h»mih arr u*uallv
whkll
• In *1*^1
lit (kit lHM|«rkrr|*r»,
Hiram |naHt<allv •tailing ll Into tin* air
again. I'nlh, for hraltli'a *akr, tin
•
llvI Iwttrr Iw Irft alotir, utilraa |t
ran I* mnoaral from tin- a|aitin«'til altlila U to
ti»grthrr. Tlx* onh way to
throw tlir iloora o|«*n whllr awrrplitg,
ami tIm-ii wiping tlir ihiat o(T thr tttMiiwork anil fumltiirr with a damp rloth.
IV floora of all lail-rooMi* •Imulil Ir
• Itlimit carpHa, ami thr tiarr floor fri*^
i|ii«*ntlj HM*|tprd up. \\ Ith mtin phv• I.Una
wlnilutr (lirn thr •u'»)rvt att rut Ion, tlirrr I* no i|ouM that tlu* In
■ rraMil
pmahirr of typhoid fr^rr In
tlir Im»um*« of tlir lirttrr claaa of ivoplr,
within tlir la«t few trai*. U largrlv dur
to tin* contamination of tlir alrwltti
Mam otlirr
|hhmhi« of thl* liarailrr.
i|l«ihlrm| oil. I It lull* of tlir hhaMi, •in h
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